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EDITORIAL
?hjs jssue of the ,f,ournal is devoted entiteTg to one
azticle, "John wilkinson and. the Earlg lron Barges,,.
Riclrard EarJ<er's researches harze resu-Ited in the nost
authoritative account to date of this subJect, and we
feeT it deseryes a whoLe journal Co itself.

fhe next issue of the JournaL wilt incLude an u.pda te
on Societg notes and news, a trjDute to the late
chris whil.7 and trto feature articles"

N. J. CLarke
(Jufg 1987 )

E

Richard Barker
JOHX VILKIXSOf, AIrD THE EARLY IROT BARGES
The Backgrouud
Af. the end of the eighteenth cerLtury tbe upper Severn was truly a river of
contrasts and noveltj.es, and j.ts banks crowded with the burgeoning industrial

revolution.
Primordial coracles nj.n81ed wlth wooden river trows capable cll carrylnE a
hundred tons of coal or lron; and the trellish siEbts of Coalbrclokdale, and iuany
other furnaces, for6es and mineei, were juxtaposed to sone idylllc scenery.
Into this sceue, within a quar-ter of a century, would be placed the flrst
raaJor iron bridge, the first 1ar6e conmercial iron barge, the first naJor iron
aqueduct [1], sore of the first high pressure stearu englnes, the first
experinental rallway en6ine; and Trevithick would even convert a stean englne

Iying on board a barge waitln6 for transport downrlver to propel the barge
iiself t2l.
Xot all entrepreneurlr were so peaceable as the Quakers. Jobn l{ilkinson
nade hi.s fortune in part fron tbe manufacture of guns, initialLy durin6 the
Seven Years' I{ar, and by 1787 he controlled an industrial ernplre. He came to be
hailed as the "K1n6 of tbe lronmasters", or ln hie own phrase "Father of the
Iron

Trade",

The Severn was the cruclal artery of this revolutieln: the DaIe nay have
had its fuels and ores and oriSlnalIy water power. b:.lt its heavy transport
Iinks were rudinentaryr that to the expanding cana1. sysien, the roarirets, and
the ports was the rlver - 27 niles of intractable vrater to Str.iurport alone.
The rlver trades were a pole apart frorn the activities of tbe ironnasters,
The bargemen and bow-hauliers tradit j.r:nal-ly fought for their riBhts (and
appropriated nuch that was not tbeirs); tbey violently opposed i.uprovenents as
slnple a6 horse-towing paths, let alone Danaltsatlon of the river itself
(seriously proposed and defeated in 1784-6), Waterraeo have aLways been a race
apart, aud wbetber as a representative cf. the class cf i:otrnaster or as a
notorlously difficult individual, Jotrn lliLkinson appears to have nej, reslstance,
or sinple inability (subject as they were to the vagaries 4f th.r ,ainfall. over
Vales), to provide the expansion oi regular trarsport facillti+s that vlas
required to sustain his industrial expanslon. UiIk:esor h"d. toc, ;: i.irtory at
Bradley, on the Birnln6harn CanaI: perhaps he wanted a direc: link t)cLween
Villey and Bradley.
RandaII, and Dicklqsorr following him, ascribed tbe problens that- ied tu
the lria.l to the bar6e builders; and lack of suiiahle tj$ber has alsc been
suEgested as a cause, I regard these as doubtful. farrow bcats did not requlre
prine shlpbulldin6 tirnber for the nost part (neither dld. the river barges), nor
Iarge quantlties of tinber. The canals were by theri s;; iolg est.ablishecl (and
IargeJ.y remote from the old river systeus), that a roono3nly cf narr-ow boat
bultdln6 by recalcitrant Severn barge builders (for rvhich i know af no

evidence) seens hi6h1y inprobable.
The real shortage that 1s noted in severai accoi.l cs wats that crf nanpower
to actually manaEe the boats, both on tbe rapidly expandin6 canal systens, and
ou the Severn itself, during the relatively sbort periods when laden barges
could be.moved, and particularly upstrearu under tow [3]. ]Iotbing ViLkinson could
do with irou barges could alter these problens.
If there was a supply problen behlnd the coostructlon of +.1:e Trial, it was
sinply that there were so nany new canals being opened in the late I780's, that
there was insufficlent skilled labour avallabIe to neet tbe .euand for new
canal boats. Besides, the fu1l evidence frou Stockdale aPFrears to be that
\{ilkinson was experi.menting at Bradley for a full year or nare before actually
buildi,nS the lrial at Yil1ey. It was not a sudden arEurient with Severn barSe
bullders that precipitated her constr-uction.
1

Ve rright also note that the start of thesE experlment:l coincided with the
fallure of the L786 Navi6atlon B11l for the Severn. It was not, apuarently,
triggered by any sudden advance irr rnetal-working (desplte Cort's recent Fatents
for rollin6 and puddlln6 wrought lron). Indeed, the:'e is substantial evldence
that the basic naterial of these iron boats was actually cast iron: cer"tainly it
cannot at present be proven that they were buili; ircu wroug;ht lrcn, as is
general)-y read into one selected part of Lhe evidence,
A6ainst this background, jolin Vilkinson constructed the Tri.ai i.r 1'187,
commonly celebrated as the flrst iron boat (though this is nor actually
correct). It was followed by another three vessels in 1788, ceroroittlng
9llkinson to a substantial progranme of work: it is known that tbe co$L of each
boat was at least three tiues that of a conparable woodeu boat.

It is lnraediately apparent that tbe pubLlshed xoaterial ior Uilkinson's
(and other early) lron boate j.s quite lnadequate to forn a precise picture oI
auy of then. Vhether frou the nisunderrstandin6s of reporters (confusln6 cast
and wrought iron, for exanple) fron the approxlnations used in accounts (about
I tons, upwards of 32 ton6, etc), no absolutely clear Cescript j.iln o.f the fl-jal
etrrerEes that is not finnediately contradicted by anoth€r source.
The Blrninghan journalist stated tbat the b*at was of equal drau6ht to
wooden narrow boats, but the probably ruore reliable Svedenstl*rna is adanant
that the lron boats he saw at Bradley in 1803 were markedly il6hter than
wooden boats. It is not even possible to be certain of tbe nuube:: of boats
built by Vilklnson in L7B7-8, let alone s;ubsequently, Tlie rrewspaper repor-tit6 is
souewhat randon: none of then rnentiou two of the lour launches, nor more than
one of the other two. Even the place of actual constructlon, anitr that. of
launching, are not known precisely. I{oat accounts can be iaterpreted ln
different ways, from the sinple anbiguity oi language.
I have considered it best to provide in appendices verbatim texts of tbe
nost iuportant early references, so that readers nay .iutlge ior theas;:l.ve;, and
to collect as a starting polnt the relatively few undi{.puted. fe.cts abor".rt t}re
Irjal, It should be self-evldent that many of the accouuts are cont:'adictory and
fanciful.
The balance of tbe essay wlll be an attenpt to collect di.r-ect and
coraparative uaterial for early lron boats in 6eneral, as near conten.pr-lrar-J as
possible, and to interpret the confl.i.cting evidence. One aspect oi pai'tlcular
interest is the questlon of whetber the prlnclpal naterial was cagt cr wrouSqhl
iron; and if wrought, whether roll-ed or hanmered, lf cast, flat cr ilaup;ed. The
answers to such questions are crucial to an understandi.n6 bolh oi Vil-k.i.nson's
boats, and of why others were apparently so slow to follow,
The fact ls that it 1s not at present posslbie to alswer thr:

mcrst

fundanental questlons about the lriaJ, and unless further cont€Eporarv evicience
cones to 1i6ht she will renain an enigrna.
The lrlal

facLs (more or less)

lnto the Severn on l{onday 9th JuIy, 1787, within easy citstan(je r:f i"ire
Apley rookery, an occasion marked by the flrlng of 32-pounder BunE.
Principal builder: John Jones, "O'Lincoln", snith.
Flrst naster: Edward Palner, who Lived near ttre lJood Bridge.
[oninal size: 70 feet 1ong, 6 feet 8i5 inches broad. Draugiit enpty 8 or cj inches
Weigbt: about I toas.
Capacityr upwards of 32 tons (in deep water).
l{aterial: En6lish lron, noted as 5/L6 inch thickness, riveted (oi: at least wheJe
visible when laden). Gunwale }ined with e1n; bearns nf eho; posts of wood.
Bows trian6ular, (jf one of those seen at Bradley j.n 1t103).
Re6istered with two sister'-vessels in 1795, as 211 ton boats, usBcl s..,.i.e 1r oo the
Birningharn Canal (unless further boats were re:gistered at Stourpor.t).
Launched

)"

2

The nysterlous

first iron boat fron Ileltoa

Tarn

The tale of Vilkinsorr's supposeu first iron boat is a ciassic ;i the
growtb of legends. It ls now quite imposslble to establish fact from any
secondary source, and one ls left to conclude that there is a desperate need for
a conprehensive bio6rapby of John Vil-klnson.
The background to this alle6ed boat is the attenpt by Isaac and/or John
IJilkinson to snelt the rich Furness haernatite ore with peat ciuE from l,indale
I,[oss. Even the basic events are not conslstently desc:-ibed and dateo in the
secondary sources, but there is a desire to credit John with an iroD boat ln
hls youth, in the 1740's,
Stockdale is the earliest published source (see appendix), and states tbat
about L748 Isaac and Jotrn lrilklnson started operatioas at l{l1son House, Anong
their first works was the cuttlng of a canal at \Cllson House lnto the peat
deposits, for whlch an iron boat was built. The date of thls is elther 1748 or
1750, depending on when the relevant passa6e was actually wrltten. Stockdale
gi.ves the date of John's move to l1r. Hoo, at Bradley, as about L755/6 {p213). He
also states tp203) that John Yilkinson bou6bt Castlehead about 1765, and there
i.s no subsequent mention of atternpts to snelt with peat, or of other actlvi.ties

at

Castlehead.

Chaloner 6ives a di.fferent chronology, John went to Bershan wlth his
father ln L753, and lit the first coke blast furnace in the Black Country in
L757-8. The trilson House Estate was, on the evideuce of a L776 letter fron
i{ilkinson to tdatt, to be purcbased at the sarne tlne as Castlehead, that is
about 1777-8, with tbe intention of naking iron with the abounding local peati a
schene whlch ln econorolc terms was a failure t4i, This ln itself nust raise
questions about the actual activities at Vilson ilouse j.n L?48-1,753: was peat
really invol-ved at tbat tine ? llo peat: no boat, even if Isaac had built it,
Fell. states that John Vllkinson ex,oerinented with peat srnel"ting at
Backbarrow in 1770; and Snlth that the first coke blast furnace at, Bradley was
started in about 1766 t5l.
Paluer t6l adds the infornatlon that the boat was built "it was said" by
Isaac at tbe suggestion of John.
Dicklnson [7) gives sone dates. John was away at, school until about i?45
(when aged L?), and was then ahost ixonedj.ately apprenticed in Liverpool for
five years; therefore to about 1750. About 175i or 1,752 Jobe ieft horne to worh
iu the ltidlands, prior to Isaac's Eove to Bershao a...,ii: i i75i. ;)i.c!iirr:,r:r notes
the ambiguities in early accounts (even without Cnal.cner'': eviien,:el, but ,:learly
accepts that there was indeed an early lron boat i* Hel.tcn Tarn in ii-i.CC. He
sug6ests that possibly tbe boat was produceC at tte time of t,he Casllehead
works - L779 or later, and possibly even at lri[ey ln the 178i-e perj-o,:
As for the boat itself, it is reported to have been abar.donec in (crr. :,liy
near) Helton Tarn, whicb is actually the si.lt-filled renains of peat-wcrki 6s on
the banks of tbe River Vlnster, about ztl niles north cf l{ilson House; and
posslbly nothin6 to do wlth the original work at Uilson House, whi.;h was said
to have peat on three sideE of it, rrot at a distance, k'hat is nore, ,Stockdale
also says abandoued ln the canal cut for j.t: there is iro carrai at lielton Taru.
The present river channel between the Lwo sites tendE; to confiru t"hat it was a
relatlvely snall boat. Tbat presupposes both that tbere reali.y was a bi:at, and
that it was in Helton Tarn at all in 1800, neither of *iiich <;an be regarCed as
certaln, whlle the earllest docr.rnentary record is of folk-uemories in L81'2.
Dickinson, writlng in 1914, notes current, then unsilccessful, attenpts to
locate tbe renaias. l{ore recently, the \{lndernere flautical Irust have coordinated attempts to locate any rernalns wltb nodern searcli equipnent, agaln
Lotally without succesG. Curiously, it energed, in the course oi inquir:.es in
1979, tbat a slailar local story exlsts of an old lron boat at the Lower l{i}l
of Halton Forge, near Lancaster. Thls was seen in chlldhood by a man born about
1892, but again escaped the eye when tlle pond was drained mo:-e recently,
,l
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Sj.nce there was definitely an iron boat built elsewhere L\ L?'7?, we cannot
even c1aln that any boat buiLt by John tlilhinson for Yllson House would have
been unguestionably the first iron boat, ever nade. Ye have also to suppose that
I{ilklason knew of the York boatr openly reported in a wldely circulated
nagazine, lt nust have been counented upou wlthln bls circle of acquaintances.
In that era, tecbnical lnfornation seens to have travelled far and fast. The
lssue awaits a fortunate outcoloe of archival research, if lt is ever to be
resolved. I an not persoDally convinced, and suspect a conflation of halfrernenbered stories, resultln6 ln far too early a date for this boat. If
llilklnson had already bullt this boat, why did he nane the Trial as he did ?
Since tbe boat was a sroall one, could lt even be the result of the early
expertments at Bradley, that Stockdale reports a6 precedlng 1"he Trial ?
The Bradley Experineots

Stockdale's account, written ln L872, but apparently based on extant
letters written by Yilkinson hinself, states that Vilklnson had be6un to
experinent with boatbuilding at his Bradley Yorks ln L786, (or even earlier,
slDce 1t ls not clear frorn this account whether he had started before a visit
to France 1n 1,785, rather than 1786 {pZt4)>. It also appears that Bradley had
begun to nake bollers at this date t8l, The coircidence su56ests that any such
boat would have been made in the same way as a boiler, fron hannered plates.

Bradley was equipped wlth the new Boulton and Vatt stean-powered helve haumer
for Just this sort of work ln 1.783, the nakers having beeu driven to supply lt
by Vilklnson. CIearIy fron the accounts surviviag there was a pertod in whlch
they were experi.nentlng to flnd the rl6ht coublnations of speed aad lift for
the banmer.
The Trial was designed to be used prinarlly oD tbe Blrnin6han Caual,
based at Bradley: of that there ls llttle doubt. Vhy, tben, dld the actual
constructlon of the Irlal and the otber three vess€Is nove to Yilley ? If
Stockdale's account ls correct, thls nust be alnost tbe greatest conundrun of
the whole affair. lle are ahuost obUBed to suppose that the experlments at
Bradley were only a partial success ' but that tlilklnson was confident that sone
facility at VlUey would enable a chan6e to be nade in the roethod of
constructlou, tbat could be expected to succeed. Could thls have been expertise
at Vllley ln the castlng of tbin lron plates that were sufficiently nalleable to
be riveted ? The niue year delay between the York boat and these experlnents
rnay also be related to the practicalitles of workln6 tron in a forn suitable
for the heavy usage of a lar6e connerclal vessel.
The

lrJal:

The watervays available

to the

barges

- tbe

hey

to dheasions

The dinensions of the lrJal reflect the absurdity of the En6Lish canal
sysbens, Althou6h the baslc netvrork in the [idlands was laid down wltbln one
decade (the 1770's), the critical structural features such as the locks were
determined without consideration for tbe eveutual common wealtb: posslbly for
the sare conmercial reasons tbat bedeviL the world of coroputing today.
A boat built to take maxiruun advantage of the Blrnin6han Canal
Navigations could not reach the Severn via the Staffordshire and lforcestershire

Canal: it was nar6lnally too wide. A boat built for the Staffordshlre and
I{orcestershlre could not traverse the Blrnln6han systeu: it was too 1ong. The
lar6est boat that could navigate both these systens, and also the Stourbridge
Canal, which in 1789 would conplete a short cut between then for the Severn
traffic, was 70 feet by 6 feet I inches i9l, with a uaxiu.un draught of 3 feet 6
inches, Headroom was less of a probleru, with 5 feet 9 iuches avallable to an
enpty boat,
Pursulng the i.dea, however, we nay note that by LTBZ the Biruin6han and
Fazeley Canal was under constructlon, leading to the Coventry Canal and its
route soutb towards London (conpleted 1n 1789), and north to the Trent and
5

l{ersey Canal (cornpLeted ln 1790 by the Birralngham aad Fazeley). Critlcally, tbe
Coventry Canal was bullt for boats not exceeding 6 feet 10 lnches breadth.
Equally, the Tharnes and Severn Canal route to London was conpleteC in
1789, for boats up to 70 feet by 11 feet (whlch nlght reflect in the diroensions
of the river barge, though no vessel 1s recorded as havin6 coropleted the
Journey direct fron Coalbrookdale to London before 1800).
Uith this in nind, the dlnenslons of the Trlal are perfectly rational, and
tJilkinson's lntentlon clearly stated in the result. The odd half iach 1n the
beam night be represented by rlvet heads; bean can besides be rneasured ln
several dlfferent ways. In no way does lt invalldate tbe proposed origin of the
bearn selected for the frial, that it shoul,d have been capable of use tbroughout
the naln lttidland canal systerus thea existlng or planned. The respective dates
and dirnenslous of the lar6est boats accepted by the varlous najor Ilnes of
waterway are ludlcated in Fi6.1,
At the tine, only the Ketley Canal amon6 the Shropshlre canals was
actually under construction - but for tub boats: the Shropshire canals can be
neglected entirely 1n thls context.
The other factor ls the Severn itself - an inescapable part of the route
from Broseley to tbe Black Country and Birninghan - whose critlcal feature was
the serles of shallow rapids, including those between Stourport aad Bewdley,
whlcb would halt the navlgatlon works of the L840's. Surveys in this sectlon
survlve frorn a noderately dry season ln l-784, and reveal a rnininun depth
sufficient to pass vessels drawlng 18 inches or nore il0l - rather nore tban
today for a varlety of reason6.
That is not, desplte frequent sug6estions to the contrary, so shallow as to
stop all river traffic, but it does prevent econonical river rcovenent,e of bulk
materials between the individual deeps t111. A typical Severa river trow would,
as far as can be established, draw at least I inches when eropty, and carry
perhaps 20 tons at 18 lnches draft, Howeverl the passage tine and the
incidental costs would be much the sarne as for a fully laden vessel carrying 70
tons or nore. Clearly there was an lncentlve to walt for the next fresh 1n the

river, or (at least for lntertrediate cases) to lighten the vessel by
transferrlng car6o lnto ll6hters at the worst shallows. (The same principle is
used lu the a6e of the supertanker: the lon6est part of a voyage, in deep water,
ls uade by the lar6er, nore econonical tanker, whlch then conpletes its journey
at part-cargo into continental waters.) The periods during which fully laden
Iar6e barges could not lrove on the upper Severn were connonly twc nonths at a
stretch, and night affect half of each year in all. (Preclsion is inpossible: the
Severn was a steadily deterioratlng waterway long before 1800i no two years
were the saIne; and the effect varied witb the route beiug described.)
llilkinson's transport problens were not coufined to the pJ-an dirneusions of the
narrow canal systen,
Draught

- a for6otten

key

to iron conetruction of rlver

vessels

One of the few solid facts we have for the Trial was that she drew i:rbout
eight lnches when enpty; for the river barge that it had a rernarkably tl6ht

draught, and indeed exceeded Yilklnson's own expectatlons. Ye have here strong
evidence for one of the notives behind later iron constructlon of rlver vessels
world-wide; further confirned by Svedenstierna's observatlons of 1803,
In .v1ew of Vil.kinson's supposed earlier constructlon of a snaller boat, of
his own words, and of cornparable evidence that ln the sinplest environnent
enterprtsing builders dld nake prlor estinates of draught t121, we Eay suppose
that. Vilkinson had anticlpated the s1i8ht draught of his bar6es. The benefits
that would arise would be obvious to anyc.rne concerned with transportin6 heavy
carEoes on shallow waterways.
There are several early references to the inplications crf light draught of
lron rlver vessels, Those of Thonpson and of Vernon are 6iven in the
appendices. ln these it is the draught relative to that of conparable wooden
6

boats that is stressed (together wlth greater ruggedness and durability). The
ca6e of the z{aroa rYan Dy illuetrates that the effect was even nore narked ln
Iarger vessels.
Ve can even quantlfy the effect, thanks to a series of EauBitrES of caaal
narrow boats tbat survlve for the Trent for the years 1801-8 t131. Slxty boats
were gauged very thoroughly, presunably as a basls for assessln6 tarlffs on the
wel6ht of cargo, The records as far as tbey Bo are well sulted to our purpose.
Aa analysls of 59 of these boats tbat were very closely of a oi.ze wlth the
Ir'ial, and some of whlch had been in servlce for up to 23 years when gau8ed'
reveals that the avera6e wooden boat had tbe followlug characterlstlcs:
Average Leagtb: 69 feet 10 i nches
Average breadth auldshlps: 6 feet I
Average unladen draught: 9 B lnches
Iaximrr gauged capacity: 26.73 ton
Iaxlnum draught: 38. 9 lnches

4 lnches

(68'{r to 74'6n)
(6'2' to 7' 1')

(8-1/16( t,o L2-3/4r )
(24 to 30 toas)
(36,34" to 42.62r)

Plan prlsuatlc coefflcleut at Iight draught: 0.80 (O.745 to 0,872)
PIaa prlsnatic coefficlent at Iaden drau6ht: 0.847 (0.79 to 0.922)

Uithlu these avera6es tbere were considerable variatlons, Sorne clearly had
vertlcal sldes throughout, other nust have flared conslderably, wlth up to 18%
changes 1n plao area frou light to laden.
Desplte tbe varlatlons, and the varlety of dlfferent routes and bullders
amoDE so nany boats wlth nothln6 but the TreDt ln connon, lt ls conspicuous
tbat the naJority fall within quite a sroa1l rao6e of dlnersions. Of the 59:
Len6tb

Breadth

50 are between 69'0" and 70'0"
OnIy 5 exceed 71' 0"
Only 2 exceed 72'0"

29 are betweeu 6' 8" and 6'9"
4 exceed 6'1 0,
Ouly 2 exceed 7'0 It

OnLy

f,ore reuarkably, one of tbe boats is noted as havln6 no lnteroal floor,
being bul7t of Lron, She was bullt in easham ln 1804, and glven the nane Jyo,5.
The 6au61ag reveals a near-vertical sj.de throughout (tbere ls a slight change
at one point whlch could correspond to an out-strake ln the plating, but no
rnore than that). [ore curloualy, unless there ls a nisprint, tbe vraterplane area
ls on).y four square feet ]ess than the product of ).en6tb and breadth (70 feet, 5
feet 9 inches), inplylng that she was virtually square-ended as welL as
slraight-slded: not a good foru for the route of over 100 niles on which she
was apparently used. One wonders whether the breadth should have read 6 feet 9
lncbes: the locks on any route in tbe area would allow 70 feet by 6 feet 10
lncbes [14), and she would then bave conforned closely to the avera6e patterns.
The only reason for nakio6 it 5 feet I lnches would then have been related to

the width of plates available for the botton. 0f special lnterest is her very
II6ht draughl of. 7-T/76 lo.ches, a full half lnch less thau any v{ooden boat
Ilsted, and 2,35 incbes less than the avera5e, despite the penalty of apparently

nuch uarrower breadth t 151,
There is no reason to suppose that the lrjal was fundanentally different
Iu sbape, nor that the Trent boats were radlcally dlfferent fron the boats of
the Black Country, so we rnay coupare the lrlal dlrectly.
Taklng the dinenslons aud capacitles stated ln the contenporary accouuts,
we can derive conparable lnfornatlon for tbe Trlal, Prisrnatlc (also block)

coefficlent at llght draught was 0.915 (B tone, 8 lnches drau6ht, vertical

sldes). The roaxfuouu draught would have been about 40 tnches, and hel8ht of slde
perhaps 42 to 45 lnches. l{ost significantly, the savlng ln drau6ht of l-3/4
inches would yleld an lncrease 1n capacity of about 2 tons ln any 6iven depth
of water, coupared wlth the averaEe woodeu boat (provlded tbat the cargo was
dense, such as lrou or coal, but not coke, for example t161. On the Severo, in
7

the dry seasou, that i-epresented a 25% inr:rease irr cargo capacity. lt rlces not
natter whether tbe narrow boats were used repeatedly on the river, or not: th/r
principle ls the same for the larger barge, and tbe Baln ln paylono iE
ef{ectively pernanent, since the Severn is linited by shallows for most of tire
year, even if the percentage gain is reduced in the wet seasons. Provider] that
the caaals naintained their advertised deptbs, then the operatj-onal 'l-'eneflr
disappears for n:irrow boats up io 42 inches naxiuun drau6ht, Ihat '"hev d i-r-l rrirt
is evident frou the Ietter fron Enoch Srtith (given with the Boat resister in
the apperrdix),

It seems Lo rne that 1n dry seasorrs there coulC I;e an incent ivr.: t.-r *ake t.he
rrarrow boats up the ,Sevei'n, rather than tranship entirely from part- laden :'iverr
barges at Stourport, or stop the traffic alt.lgether I whlch could be exanined as
a matter of econonics 1L71. Tbe remains of narrow boats a.t Coalport
demonstrate that 1t was quite feasibl.e to do so, tbough rrot necessariLy that it
was a comtron accurrenoe. vilkinson's boats at least would not have ha'l f
negotiate the notorious Eave's Hount, scene ol so many r.irecks [18].

.,-,

llhatever the partit;ular Lrsa8e uf bhese first barges, they opeoed the wa1,'
in principle to c;r:nsiderable advances in river navigation across Europe, and
nucb farther afield. In practice their developraent had to wait for rolled plates
of uniform thickness and rnuch grealer size than available in 1787. The Loire
would becoue a passenger carrier over nuch of its )-ength onlv after the
introduction of iron hui1s r:f almost paper thinness, for exarnple [191.
Cast or Yrought Iron

-l

cast and wrought iron, as .-di.i the
Gentleman's l{agazine, 6hould occasicn rrc su::prise, 'rlhen a work s,.:ch a: Rees'
Cyclopaedia, written by experts, telJs us tr+ ice that 9ilkinson's vessel,q wer-e or
cast irorr, or cast iroD pt.ates, w(] need to take nolice. Svedenetie.rna {i-.i
translation from the Gerrnan) only Gdys sheet j,ron or iron Dlate-q (Ue tl.earlrr
need to study the Swedish origj.nal fcr this detail.) Aris' (.)azette says Engli--r.
iron (possibLy in contrast to Swedish brrr lron ?) and laden with i.ts; ov.'r noet.al.
( It, also says 5/'16 inches thick,
Unless heavy rolled bo1ler p1a4.err w€re
ava j.lable nucll ear l.1er than now supposeC, this co'..,lld cnly be a r::rif or;-,
thickness if of cast iron, or of very narrow plates. The writer mav ha.re =eer
5/16 inch ed6es oi hammered plates. ) In this situatlon we cannot knr:w f or '.;ur.--.,
The only other inf ornatiorr is thai- the lrja.l was riveted, lik*: a ii r-.r +;rgl,ne
boiler (thougb it shou ld be borne in mind that :rri.y part of the hul L w,'ri: ld hav+
been visibLe ln Birninghan). She was pul together by a snith, but in a r-atber
poeti.c account: any operatioq on as-.eui:J-y of a metal hu11 wouLd ha (.'e heen
carried out by a snith. Tbere ls uo ;::ridence, other than Rees', that pciuts
explicitly to eitber one roaterial or t.he other as the prinary constrtuen'u (it
could have been a mi.xture). It is oniy a tradltlonal assunption tha''- ti"r:
traterial was wrou6ht, iron.
It should not be supposed that cast iron was necessari I-y a fragile and
unsuitable naterial (wrought j.ron also came in nany grades: the Chiiir:se have
roade nassive i.ells f r om white cast ir',:n f or a mllleniun ) , Svedenstierna rnakes
the point for us, descri.bing a l-ri8-irorr for6e hanner in the Daie:
That a trewspaper should

conf us.;a

Vhen the for6enan was instructed tcl show roe the process ol ll-att,enirrg
with the aid of such a hanmer, as thege are very rare in Enr;1ana. he
raised the guard too soon so that the hanner hlt the arrvil itseli 7 or B
t j.nes bef ore the piece cf iron was in place. t could onJ.y imagine t.hat t.!ia
hanrner and anvil would be ruined br.ri. the smith aseured re that +hir wa.,: a
conuon occurrence and that the e;quipnent r"ras rre'ser damar,"ori. i an
rnerrtioning this here in ordeLLo iilustrate trow the6e peopJ.e h.rve loa5tere,l
the art of gi.vi-ng cast iron any required characteristic..... t201.
d

There is an interesting descriptiorr from I912 of the
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The two haystack boilers are 16 x L4 feet and the egg-ended boiler is tr
leet in diarneter by 28 feet long. Ihis lrrstallation works at a stean
preE;sure from B to 10 1bs. The boilers are constructed of 3ril inch cast.
iron plates witb s1n61.e-riveted lap seams; the pitch of the rivets is .l3/4 inclres .ientre to centre. ...approxinateJ.y 115 years old (ie. ,tbouL !7')'/ )

An identl<:aIly constructed haystack boiler was also seen at Etlists HiIl,
dated about 1807. This is clearly from a technical, not journalistic,
description, and on the face of it we bave to accept tliat in the pericld of
interest cast j.ron plates were indeed forned in double curvature and irr
thicknesses around 3/B lnches, and riveted. (0r have we another stray "cast-" in
a text ?) Farey in 1827 Bives a tantalising footnote to the effect that cast
lron boilers of the comnon form had been frequently used for snaI1 fire-engines
at an early period, followlng on from its use ln brer*ing and dyiu6 pans.
Another variant was to use cast iron flanged and bolted segoents to form the
done of haystack bollers t221. These latter nust have been cast in nould boxes,
so presunably unflan6ed curved plates could be too, for tbe boilers ostenslbly
described at [adeley \rlood.
Evans, describing cylindrical boilers in 1805 [23] refers to the use of
best iron rolled in lar6e sheets and strongly rlveted, but the ends rnay be nade
of soft cast iron - provlded tbat they were not in contact with the fire.
Sneaton's cast iron. boilers, such as that at Kronstadt irr L777, although
low pressure devices, were colossal - I5-I/2 tons in five rnain sectious, and i.0
teet dianeter. His portable fire-engine of 1765 was a cu:'ious roixture of cast
and wrou6ht lroa couponents [24]. Curiousl.y, he used cast iron for tb.e fire-box,
reversin6 the advlce of Evans, and the practi,ce of Trevithick.
Trevithick, indeed, used cast iron boilers habitually, for 50 1bs pressure
and upwards, often cast at Brid6north:
...with an internal dlaneter of B feet and in 8 feet lengths, which were
connected together by flanges and bolts up to any len6th required. Such
boilers were unquestionably dangerous, althou6h nany wrought ir-on boj.lers
of equaL or greater diameter and probably of Iess strength are worked up
to the sane pressure now [25].
Cast iron, t,hen, was used in wayl t.hat are rrow unfauiliar
There are even two cast iron water tanks ln the Sclence l{useuru, oeloogiag
en6ines dated 1791 and !'197 (thougb possibly not the origj-na1 tanks) t261.
One ls of the order 5 x 5 x 6 feet, forned lron plates not less than i3l4 iuches
thick, and with internal sub-division, but is (as now seen) bolted to6ether. The
other is nore interestin6, as it wae; apparently entirely riveted, with
relatively snall rivets at 5 to 6 inch centres. It was constructed on a t lani;ed
cast base about 73 x 51 inches, with an outwards flanged plate at each end, and
flat cast plates about 78 x 45 inches and 3/4 inches thlck on each side. The
plates are severely coroded, but still show clear fractures, and integral r.:ast
features. One feature in both these tanks is the presence of a long tear in
plates Just inside the root of a flan6e. If tbat were symptomatic ol tbe uethod
of casting, then it would perhaps be a serious problero in tbe lar6e thin plates
that mi6ht have been used in a river bar6e.
It appears that it was comnon for cast iron products to be r j"veted 1u
this period: the two halves of cast iron flywheels in llatt engines, for exaraple.
(I arn indebted to ichael. tdrlght for the infornation, and for authoristng an
unscheduled scramble over the 1791 riveted tank.)
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Evldence also exists in two other directions. The deck plates €rf the lron
Brid8e (1779) were cast iron, and of considerable s1ze, (and flan8ed ?). The
Lon6don on Tern aqueduct, built in 1795-0, j.s an even nore dranatic exanple of
the use of lron in large panels (and also of the probleras; of warping of Large
plates as they cooled), in this case the plates are of tbe order 7 feet square,
and 3/4 inch thick, a1I heavlly flan6ed and bolted (possibly because a structure
with such subtly shaped conponents would requlre a tria] asseubly befor-e
despatch to a rernote slte). It long withstood the buffetting of boats, oerfectly
successfully, as has 1ts more illustrious successor at PontcysylJ.te.
Tbe uost strikin6 testinony however is on the Society's doorstep, at ile
Lawns, lrllkinson's own house. An invent,ory for the house ln LB00 lists two cast
iron soft water "furnaces" [27]. There are now three tanks there, and they
should be the subiect of a formal archaeologlcal studyr rnetallur6y, casting
narks, patterns, fastenings, etc. In one case, the plates are three feet square,
and no more than 3/8 luches thlck, delicately flan6ed on three or four sldes
for boltln6 to6ether, (It is dlfflcult to see how sone of the details could have
been formed in a sinple open nould.) In the otber two, there are both flat and
flaa6ed plates, all rather heavier, and the sheets are too lar6e to be rolled
even In 1800. It is not clear on a superfi.cial lnspection. These two I believe
to be the tanks already there in 1800. If they are indeed tanks built by
Yllklnson they represent prinBe evidence for hls techniques at least in tbe
factory at which he built the lrial, thclug;h the datlng remaj.ns uncertain.
FlnaIly, albeit llllley produced bar lron in quantity, \rli}kinson's real faioe
rests squarely on his rnastery of cast iron [28], making it as soft as he
wlshed.

Contenporary techuolo6y

for the

working

of wrought lron

It is of sone interest to describe the linitatlons of netal-working at the
tine of the lriaJ, and during the following 30 years when the techriiques cf
iron boatbuilding were developed and brought to a natter of routine.
Frior to Cort's process of puddling iron (1?84), at Ieast, the only methcds
of preparing bar iron were at the forge, or in clay jars by Srigbt and Jesso:i's
process, and the wei6ht of the bloorns was severely liaited, ;'arely exceedirrg 56
pounds. This would then be worked under a forge hammer to produce sonewhat
irregular plates (see appendlx: PiBBott), varying ln thicknes= from l/4 inch irt
the ed6es to 5/8 inches at the cerrtre. Irideed, up to the ld- e i6hreenti) cent.urv
the dones of haystack boilers were uot built ol wrought iron at all: the iirst
known boller slabs were only worked at the piatlng forge aboui: 175{).
In 1790, the Horsebay Vorks are believed to have rnade thc first r,iiLed
boiler plates, aad were the only Shropshire works capable of doing so. Tiiese
plates are supposed by Rbys Jenkins to have been nade under the flattelini5
rolls of a slittln6 n111, accounting for thelr width of onlv C inches l'29i.
(Their reported length of 4 feet and tnickness of l/Z inch correspond lo a
bloorn of just under 56 pounds weight.) lt has to be remenbered that tbe overlzrp
between plates was '1"1/2 inches, so these plates were very linited, unless there
was sone correspondin6 nethod of welding tben into nultipie widths, which has
escaped notice. There is certainly uuch to tre leerned: one oi the wrougtrt iron
Euns recovered from tbe l{ary lfose, and probably nuch earlier tharr 1545, has
been found under Gamroa-radiography to be formed fron a sinEle sireet of iron,
ro

ratber than separate bars welded together, as previous).y encountere<l, That sheet
was 7.75 feet by 1 foot t30), and I know of no account of such expertise,
By 1797, the widest plaf.es generally avaj.Iable were stlll only 17 inches
wide i311. As late as 1813, it is known that Trevithlck could obtain nothing
Iarger than 12 x 36 inches in Cornwall. The developnent process was well over
in thj.s context by i838, however, when the CoalbrookdaLe Co parry achieverj. a
plate 1-0 feet 7 inches by 5 feet I i ches and. ?/LO inches thick, consrrlerabiy

exceeding any requirements

of river

vessels.

l0

It should be said -"hat tirese references derive from a linited nuui.;er oi
sources' contenporary or otherwise. Corlett is reluctant to accept that: roiled,
and theref$re uniformly thick, br-:iler plates were linited to 8 inches in width
even in 1787, and identifies the ddte of ttre lrja.l witb ttre availabilitr' of

rolled iron plates alnost innedial-ely after Cort's pater,t ct i'i3; i321.
Certainly such an opinlon largely renoves the diffj.culty, and passing refcrerices
to plnte thicknesses as early as 1765 couid be construed that way i33l: but
there is no cLear evidence. However, we have already noted 1"haL the uir,iurate in
technology for boiler rnaking at Bradley, in 1783, was the new stean hLumer, arid
not rolllng mil Is.
The nethods of joinlng plates were equaliy crude. Joh:r Carr, l:i 1797,
specifies riveting witb I/2 inch holes at 1,-3/4 to 2 inch rienLl-e! w 1th a i"L/z
inch overlap for wrought iron bollers t341. Caulking :.n lo1"r p.i'es:;ure boilers was
done wi.th white lead putty, or wlth rope-yarn, just as lD wooden boats, and in
all probability this was the nethod used in the Trlal, These could be
supplenented by beating up the edges of the seans with a chiseL, and iE tj.ae by
rust. Yarn cane to be replaced by cements, and by mlxtures such as horse-dung
aDd braD, as boiler pressures lncreased, and in aineteentb century shlpbuilding
cenent \{as a comnon cure-a11 for watertlghtness, apparently, A partlcularly
striking passa6e concernin6 the narrual processes of makin6 and joinin6 boiler
plates exlsts, and is worth givin6 at length in the appeudix: Figgott, .1865.
Ve nay note partlcuJ.arly the dlfficulty of alignia6 rivet ho1es, Ve s:iould
not underestinate the task of John Jones, if he really beat ald riveted smal}
plates in this way. ile must have bad several assistants. to hold the punches
aDd chisels and plates, and to carrv and hold up +-he rivets [35], in roidnineteentb century practice lt wae norrnal for a pla.ter oi- rlveter to have lour
assistants working with hin t361.
Pi66ott refers to the rate of production of boiler-naking: fron i83i to
1864, despite the advances, the output was only five tons per vear D€r uan
enployed in the task of assenbly, That is iess than on6 piate per nan-day,
trlrnned, forrued, punched, caulked and rlveted in place, Rivets thenseives were
entlrely hand rnade even in 1B38: quite sufficient to explain tire hannerlng
reported by RandaII, even if John Jones were assembling pre-fcrmed plates.
But the fria.Z nust have contained about 365 of Plgg,ctt's plates, if she
was of harnrnered iron. Even assu:ni.n6 four assi.stants for John Jones, the rate
could not have exceeded five plates per day nn a novel protetvpe. lf that rate
is correct, assenblv of the lrjal took at least 73 days contlnuous work, lhe
river bar6e rather nore (over oae hundred). The L*raJ required the sprin5 and
sunmer: reasonable, But how dld they then launch the river barSe in f.he slx
weeks between Septenber 1st and Or:tober 15tb I788 ? Perhaps there were far
Dore nen engaged on the task, perhaps lt was assenbl-ed ;oncui-rently wj,-lh the
boat launched about Septenber 1st - or perhaps they were not xoade of haxomered
plates at al l.
In this period there were no ro]Led angle irons, The sha:-o (lorrer of the
bllge of a narrow boat would therefore have to be beate:i ui i:7 iiaird at i;he
for6e, and also joBBled at each overlap, well encu6h tc 6ive a :;e:ri'Diaace of
watertightness. There is no reference to {rames in the Trial (.: i:ey r"oui3 - of'
Iittle structural value irr a sha11ow, na:-row' boat), but we nust ask hcrv tbe
adjacent plates were Joined. If the1, wer'e flat shee1.c, sere ;ley joggled. or
conDected throuSh butt-straps ? Could cast-ii-on have been n:,r1leable enough
(even red-hot) to jo6gle it at all, or to beat dor,rn the eCg-ri:, to ,:Iose 1.he
Joint? (There must be evicience, but I do not know r.if arry Gtu(ly of sucli natte:-s.)
It is in this area that oue great advantage nf cast iron would lie, as
evldenced by the sinple construction of the water ranks a+" The larr,:. Any plate
could be flanged in tbe mould, as desired, elininatinp., *,.he worst :f the siraplng
of the plates. The triangular and rounded ends repa:'ted b'y S veden'jt i., rrra ':,-;uId
be formed equally weli in this way. The options ale of course endi.ess: pe: haps
1.:
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the roost likely coroblnation would be a cast iroa flan6ed bottou and wrought
iron sides, conplylng wlth the descrlption tbat she appeared la Blrniugban to
be like a flre-eagine boiler.
Really, there were considerable advauta6es in the use of cast lron plates,
at a tine wbeu, as far we koow, rolled plates (and certalnly angles) were
slnply not avallable. A6aln, tbe econorolcs of constructlon rnight cone to our
asslstance, if the correct data were asserobled: we do kuow that tbese lron
boate cost 3 to 4 tiues as nucb as a conparable wooden trarrow boat. The cost
of wrought iron boilers, on a pro-rata basls, and of cast iron products, ro16ht
be conpared wlth each other, and with the cost of wooden boats, and with luck
provlde decisive evidence about the materlal of constructioa.
The weigbt

of the frlal

llhlle the level of coafidence in the results caDnot be h16h, we can nake
an assessrent of the welght of the huLl, under varlous aesunptlotrs about her
coDstructlon. About I tons: between 7.5 and 8.5, aod no6t llkely 7,75 to 8.?5
tons. [e have to suppose that tbat includes the tlnber eleneuts and other flxed
itens such as a nast and rlg61n6. I esttrnate about 600 pouDds for tbe tluber as
descrlbed, and propose 0.5 tons for a1l naterials other tban tbe bull platlng,
To satlsfy nyself, I then need to show that the shell welgbed ?,25 lo 7.75 tons,
The surface area ls known to be 0.915 x 70 feet x 6.71 feet for the base,
aud the sides are of the order 146 feet x 3.5 feet: thence 940 sguare feet,
within 5% or better.
For couparison, we raay estinate the wei6ht of the l(eashau boat closely:
6,8 tons. Its surface area would have been close to 770 square feet, glvtng 20
pounds per square foot (or 840 and 18,3, tf actually 6 feet I lnches wfde).
The flrst proposal we Eay dlsulss is, then, that the lrral was of unlforn
5/16 lnch plate. lllth plates of Plggott's dinensloas, the net area of each
three square feet plate after overlappin6 ts 2.58 square feet (they should have
been nore efficlent thau that, if fron the same slze bloous). That gives 6.1
tons of plate, to which nust be added rivet heads, perhaps 0.25 tons. The actual
we16ht is 15% Breater thau thls result. (A sirnj.lar calculation using 5/16 tnch
plates 8 lnches wlde aod lapped 1-1/2 inches, Ieads to a weight of plate of
about 6.6 tons, stlll sone 8% too li6ht.) lf. 5/L6 inch is correct at all, it
refers to the beaten ed6es of hanoered plates, or to ca6t plates.
Pi66ott's plates, if the largest were 56 pounds, correspond to 18.7 pounds
per square foot, or when overlapped to 21,.7 - 9.1 tons plus rivet heads, and
equally impossible, Usin6 instead the tbicknesses quoted by Piggott, the average
plate was nearer L5 pounds per square foot, or 17.4 when lapped - 7.3 tons,
wblch with rlvet heads is ni-ce).y withln tbe target ran6e ( but only by assuroin6;
45 pound bloous, and tbe lssue ls unclear).
If tbe plates were cast iron, and if we assume flanged plates to rnatch tbe
height of the side, or half the wldth of the botton, tben we nust allow for
flanges on plates rou6hly 3.4 feet siguare, and half the plates unflanged on one
side. If the flanSes were (as seen, rou6hly) 0,5 x 2 inches, we reach an averaEe
plate wei6ht of about 16 pounds per square foot - 6.7 tons. This falls sllghtly
short of the tar6et, especially slnce there would be fewer rivets with larger
plates; but practlcally an open saod nould can be overfllled, and this is a nore
Ilkely tendency tban underfi.lling, to reduce fallures. The plates rnay well have
been smaller, too.
lle' are able to denonstrate, broadly, how the wel6ht was made up, but not
to draw conclusions about tbe uaterials used. One feature tbat does stand out,
both in we16bt, and therefore in cost, is the penalty for usiag sDall plates, or
hanmered plates with excessive thickness in the ceotre.

Building and lauachin6
Vhere was the frja.l built and Launched ? No near-conteuporary source tells
us precisely. The nearest we get to a }aunch site is Aris' Villey llharf , whose
preclse whereabouts are still unknown. The lrja] itself was Iaunched sonewhere
near enough for guns atrd crowds to disturb Apley rookery,
Ray Pringle Scott has denonstrated convincingly (Journal llo.L3, 1985) that
there was a maJor double 1!ne of trau-road fron Villey to the Severn at npley,
and that this rather thaa the terminus of ttre Tarbatch Dingle ought to be
consldered the true ldentity of \t/111ey \rrharf , The difference in character of the
river, alone, makes a strong case for Apley elther as a wharf or as a launch
site. There was also a for6e established there; apparently Yllkinson's powder
store; and it 1s very close to the foot of Cau6hley Dln6le, where, accordln6 to
Randall, many of the water plpes, stayed frorn export to France, lay for maoy
years,

Vilkj.nson made a 6reat spectacle of the event, no doubt hu6ely enJoyiag
the cornnon expectation that tbe boat would not even float. Curious, when anyoDe
must have noticed that a pan or kettle will happlLy float, (Indeed precious
roetal funerary and votive nodels of boats are known fron antlquity, fron Ur to
Eire.) The nisconceptioa would recur in Glasgow ln 1819, durln6 the construction
of the Vulcani but it was a nuch older phenonenon. Ulllian Bourne ln his
Treasure for Traveilers, publlsbed j.n 1578, conmetrces tbe Fourth Book as
follows

r

.,, as touching tbe aature or quallty of water, for the slnkln6 or swlnuln6
of things 1n it, and accordin6 unto the slnple opluion oi the contron
people, who thiuk that things in the water do swln or sink, for tbat it is
wood, iron, or stone: but the only cause of thlngs that do swln, is thls,
that it ls J"i6hter then the proportion in quantlty then the water 1s....

As for' constructlon of the boats thenselves, elther castlng, or flanging
of red-hot wrought plates, wouLd have been done at l/illey, wlth all
the facilitles there. Punchiog of rivet hoJ-es, and trinnln6, would have required
much offerlng up of the work and trial assenbly of conpotrents, but could have
been carrled out on cold wrought plates.
I am inclined to suppose that the final assembly at least was done on the
river bank, as lndeed one verslon of Randall su6Sests, and that this was the
operatj.on carried out ln the "qulet rural spot" fron which the infanous pipes
and/or Buns were exported to F'rarrce, The river trafflc would provlde the
derlsive passers by, too, which nlght not bave been the case wlthln tbe Vllley
coroplex. The alternatLve is to suppose that the vessels were transported down
the tran-roads. 3Z-pounder 6uns were heavy aud long obJects, but they were not
wide and bulky too, Tarbatch Dln6le would be a ludicrous route for a complete
boat of 70 feet Ien6th. There are steep sectlons oD the other route, too, and we
would have to postulate very elaborate L'o6ies to carry barges up to 70 feet
IonB and L2 feet wide round bends on a tramroad. It seens an inprobable option,
but that is not proof that lt was trot done.
Sone tinber weut into these boats. The lining to the gunwale would stiffen
it, and aLso provide a wi.de enou6h platforrn to stand ou when working the boat
(nore easily than by flan6i.ng a wrougbt plate), and to locate the ends of the
beams ac4oss the ho1d. These latter woul-d serve to strut the sldes a6ainst the
inward water pressure when the boat was deeply laden, and perhaps support aDy
covers stretched over the car6o. The arranEement of tbe stem and sternpost
described is not clear, but it nay be that they were little rnore tban fenders.
Aknost a]l the Trent boats carried elther a f irestand or a stove'-6rate, but
there is no evidence ln the surveys of any living accomnodation as sucb: narrow
boats at this tlae were evidently very rudinentary. The only equipnent that
they carried appears to bave been a towin6 nast and 1ine, mooring lines, poles,
and curvln6

and sometimes deal planks, wbeelbarrows, and covers, and
IJ

iu

Inany cases

a

PullP,

Failure

of tbe rtver

bar2ge

The river barge was stated to bave been less successful than the narrcw
boats, despite a pronising start. By comparison wlth records of sinllar sized
boats, tbe barge would have been a sinilar depth to the lrial, but roughly twice
the width. I believe that this width nay have been crucial in the rlver
environrnent. There would alnost certaialy have been a loagitudlrral joint tiown
the botton, severaL if wrought plateo were used. If the boat went a6r'ound on the
shallows it would often be on a rock, causln6 very bigh concentratinng of
Ioadlng on the botton, and workin6 of the Joints by funposing Iarge shearing
forces and bending noraents on the expanse of the floor. Even heavy Ioads placed
in the boat woul,d have the sarne effect, This ntght progressively cause the

fracture of plates at rivet holes, or flanges, or sinply destroy the
watertlghtness. A oarrow boat would be far less prone to such probleros, since
the botton is everywhere much closer to the support of the sides; i.t is much
ligbter, and would bave fewer Joints to be affected, On the canals, lt would be
relatively lDroune to such dama6e.
Whatever the cause of the problerns, it did not deter Onlons from
repeating the experiment ln 181.0 (and Rees uses the plura1 of Vilkinson's river
barge, too). By that tlne larger roll-ed plates were avallable, and iron narrow
boats were becoroiu6 a eornnonplace. If it were indeed a structural weakness that
caused disappointnent iu Vilkinson's river bar6e, then remedies would be
avallablel stlffening franes across the bottoo, in particular, One uay note the
profoundly different construction of wooden Earrow boats and river barEes, in
this context. A narrow boat has thick planks across the botton, wlthout any
Ion8itudlnal iolnts ln the cornrnon recent forn; a rlver barEe had a massive
internal keelson for stlffenlrS, and a rnass of beavy transverse i-ibs to hold
the flat bottou stlff enough to keep the caulkin6 intact, and to spread the load
of the car6o. It was that lnternal framework that nade a river bar6e so
relatlvely deep- drau6hteci , and which couki be largely dispensed wlth in narrow
boats. Did V j.lkinson underestinate the need for stiffening in thls bar6e ?
Alternative sources of evidence

In the 1.870's, there were clearly a nunber of extant letters froro John
Vilkinson describing the various experiruents ia boatbulldlng, in the possession
of ,Iames Etockdale, Srandson of Vilkinson's friend and agent. Tbese must be a
prlne target of any search.
Another area whlch invites attention ls the facilitles at aud output of
l{illey and Bradley in the 1780's, to deternine the exlstence of any bl"as
towards wrought or cast plate productlon (or lndeed dlrect references to the
boats). The tanks at The Lawns are a part of this evldeuce; but tbere are
sufflclent passin6 references to indicate that a 6reat deal of information
survives on these points, though neither collected nor readily accessible.
There are many Iocal newspapers * all those for Shropshire, at J.east,
which I have not yet been able to consult, It wouid be surprlsing if nothing
eroerged frorn them: RandaII roay weLl have used then.

There is one key piece of official evidence for the river barge that is
nissing: part of the 1795 Adniralty register of inland vessels over 13 tons
(Act 35 Geo.3 ch 58, tL2), One of the best of these registers is that for
Staffordshire, with 531 boats listed, nostly narrow boats, and with a great deal
of conrnercial infornatlon about owners, trades and crews, toc. Those for
Shropshire and \rorcestershire are entirely nisslng, and r:nly a snaLl part
exists for GLoucestershlre, apparently a personal copy fron one of the Justices
responsible for conpllin8 lt. The Staffordshire Iist does not refer explicit)-y
to the material of construction, which is sllgbtly surprlsin6, but tt does list
the three boats owned by Vllklnson in Staffordshire. llere there nore boats rrt
Stourport, or were ViIIey and Bradley stilL lsolated ?
L4

TtLe Custons registers, either the Port Books for trade, or that for barges
tradin6 beyond Gloucester, are of no help: they do not survive for the necessary
period. The Chepstow barge re6ister, which lncludes nany barges built and
fornerly used in Shropshire, contains not a si.n6le reference to iron river

boats

.

As an aslde (or perhaps not), what are "Blrninghan trows" ? l{lllian
CbaPxoan in his 1bservations ort the various systeras of canal navigations, 1797,
says (of a proposal to link Newcastle- upon-Tyne to the lrish Channel):
"These boats should be of the construction of the Birnin6hau trows
(uprl6ht sided and flat-bottoned), and when li6ht should only draw 6
incbes water; then they will at 32 feet length and 6 feet width (if the
declivity of the ground shoulci linit the raain canal to boats of 12 feet
wldth), carry, accordin6 to the form of thelr ends fron 8 to 10 tons each,
when laden lo 2 feel 6 iriches..," (They were proposed to be used singly or
ln blocks of four, two by two.) Could these be lron boats, tr.to ? I know of
no other reference to such boats, though trows are known fron ei.sewhere,
for example the Cbesil fleets.
tilhat survlves in France ? Apart from a large nunber of water plpes l
supposedly laid ln Parls, there nay be accounts of Yilklnson's work [37]: he was
lu the nlddle of the Bradley experinents when he went to France in July 1786
The

early 1rotr vessels - a prelluinary chronolo6y.
The chronology

of early iron boats known to ne ls as follows:

Uilkinson ( Isaac or John), date unkoown but before 1800, and possibly
early as 1744. The "Helton Tarn" boat, discussed separately.
t7?7

Snall iron pleasure vesael bullt for the Foss at York. 0n1y known from
newspaper reports of lts lauach. Builder unknown. (see appendix.)
Ve know that two men conveyed it to the water: that Iinits the weight
posslble. If conveyed meant carried then supposing an upper }iruit of 300
pounds we can arrive at a plate thickness not exceedin6 about L/16 inches,
to rnake up the probable 1"00 square feet of surface, allowiug for overlaps.
This is very thin for hamnered plates of any size, and perhaps too thin [o
caulk haronered (or any) plates euccessfully. lf as seens nore likely it
was dra66ed fron the river on ro1lers, the sane lift had only to raise tne
bow clear of the water, and the maxj.rnurn weight becones rrearer 1,000
pounds, whlch corresponds to scar-cely half of the weigbt of boiler plateg
as decribed by Pi6gott. Stability provi-des no evidence: at any ciraught
between 300 and 1,000 pounds plus loadin6, tbe centre of 6ravity would
only have to be below 3 to 4 feet above the floor of the boat, wbicb is
not a problem. Ve are thus unabLe to deduce anything more about the forn
of the plating frorn the information given, ttian that it was very 1lght,
and probably fron very narrow rolled plates such as had 'oeen rqade in
slitting ni1ls for a century and roore: an elgth of an inch would be a
reasonable estinate of the thickness.

1-786

Experinents by \{ilklnson at his Bradley works (which had also begun to
nake boilers at this tirue). It is pr'obable that the experiments centred olr
the use of boiler pLates, Coulci tbe Helton Tarn boat, known to be suail.
and of very uncertain origin, actually be i-he result of tbese experirnents ?'

1787

'I},e Trial, a canal boat, was buj.It and launched at Viltey Vharf,
descr j-bed, it was intended for use orr the Birrain6;han Canal.,

Il.,l

l7B7 A copper bottoroed vessel was built by a I{r Stalcouth near Birmingharn, AS
noted in the Gertleraan's l{agazine. Dickinson states that such a vessel was
reported on the Thames in 178ti, bi:t failed because the uetal was only t/8
inch thickr too thln for the vessel to be put aground.
1?88

Two or three vessels, one a river barge, built by !i ilkinsoa, In 1803
Svedenstierna refers to seeing severaL lylng at \tlilklnsoa's {actory at
Bradley, on the Birnin6ham Cana1. Thev were proba'bty all Vilkinsor's, even
at this date, and while it ui6bt seen unllkely that alI hls lrorr boats
would be seen on one occasion, the 1795 boat register lists only three
boats owned by John \{llkinson, aLl stated to be used only on the
Birningharo Canal. The river barge too appears to have survived to 1803,
but is referred to ln tbe sln6ular (by Svedenstierna)
Launch dates were approxinately 1"st Septenber, 1Sth October (the rlver
barge, deflnitely at Vl11ey llharf ), and possibly about 3rd flovenber, unless
thls is a late report of the October launcbln6,
"

writing in 1842, renarks that a few lron boats for navi6atin6
canals had been built so lon13 back as 40 years, apd sone of these were
thou6ht still to exist ( Iron as a naterial for shlpbuiJdll5:, p6).

L802 Grantham,

1804 Narrow boat

bullt at

easham

by l,[r Jewsbury (see appendix). flarned

in Iran shipbuilding (1858), states that lron
to be nore generally used about fifty years previously.

1808 Grantharn,

1809 Trevithick and Dickenson patent
all of lron [38],

,Yo.3.

narr-ow t,oats began

for iron ship constructiori. Hull and decks

LBL} Victory, a 50 ton lighter, buiLt by John Onions & Son, Braseley, for the
Severn, There is uo indication i.n Randall whether this, Lirre the following
vessel, was prefabricated and assenbled on the rlver bank, or transported
complete frora tbeir works.

lighter prefabricated by Johrr Onlons and Son at Brlerley, the first lron
vessel to be seen on the Tharnes. Supplied to a ltlr Bishop. (Randall - see

1810 A

appendix. )

built by John Onions and Son at Brierley, 1,o trade between
Brierley and London (and therefore narrowboats ) and between Broseley and
Stourport (posslbly river barges, since StourFort is the linait). (Randall)

1811 Several boats

1813 Raistrick & Trevlthlck drawing
1,814

for a paddle steauer

(Science llue,eu$, lijill)

iror: barges at the Horseley Co. by this
which are said to have required no repalrs at least until

Aaron llanby had several
(Transactions

of the Newcoaen

dai.e,
1821.

Saciety, VoI XXIX, p78,)

1815 Joshua Horton, of Tipton, constructed for llr T Jevons of Ll"verpool
iron boat used for sailinS for pleasure (see appendlx).

a small

LBLT-ZI T Jevons had made an arrangement wlth Horton's brother to open a yard
in Liverpool for the construction of iron vessels, and planned an
unsinkable lron lifeboat, eventually buiJ.t by Joshua Horton, (see appendix.)

1818-9 VuTcan, the first lron vessel bullt in Scotland, by Thomas Vilsorr, to
the design of Sir John Robinson. Sire was a pas{ra1ie boat for tire Forth and
Clyde Canal, bul1t at Faskine, near Glasgow, launched ln l{ay 1819, to the
astonishrnent of the local lighterrnen (who had expected her to sink).
1Cr

F.ll,Valker has described this vessei in Sbag ot the CJyde, f984, p 31,
(with a drawin6 based on inlcrrmation fron the Scottlsh Shipburldcrs
Assoc j,ation, 1864-5 ) . She was tire f irst iron vessel to be built j.rr the
forn of a ship, fully decked, aud witb 1).owin6 lines, 61 feet x Li feet x 4
feet 6 inches deep. She ha<l a piate keel rising into the body o1- the
vessel, and her plates were laid iu .zertical strakes 24 inches wide. bur.ted
llush onto an6le iron lrames. Each angle was nade from lLat bar bent on
the blacksroith's anvil, since rolled an6les were not then availabie. Slie
was thus a revolutionary vessel, aad set out principles oi construction
adhered to into the days of steel shipbuilding.
Jfofe: it was reported 1n 19BO that British Shlpbuilders Training Ltd,
Gc.rva4, were to construct a replica of Vulcan as part of an MSC trainiog scheue,
It. was commissioned by l{onklands Disbrict Council, and was to be located at
Coatbr id6;e.

L82! Aaron l{anby. Ttre first lron*hulLed steaner. Prefabricated by Aaron l{anby
of the Horseley Conpany, Staffordshire, and assenbled on the Thanes. It
crossed the Channel ia 1822 for service on the Seine, (Granthan, 1842). A
second boat, the Conaerce de Paris, ol 132 tons, was built in 1822-3, but
was asseubled ln France, and two otbers wholly constructed there.
(V.H.ChaLoner and V,O,Henderson, Aaron l(anby, builder of the first iron
steamsbip, tt Transactians of the Newcomen Soclety, Vo1 XXIX, 1.954.) There
iE clear evldence that a significant reductlon in draught, frorn about 30 to
LB inches, was a prine object of iron construction for these river vessels.
One other interestlng point emerges fron the daroa l{aaby, as recorded by
Joshua Field, ln hls Diar,v of 1821: She was constructed of relatively tbin
plates oD comnon square angle iron ribs, and included tee r"rons in the

coustruction of the nast, at least (J.S.HalI, The naking and rolJins; of
iroa, j.n Transactlons of the l{ewcomen Society, Vol VIII, L927, p 48). Tliis
uakes an lnteresting coruparlson with the VuTcan, above. That an6gle irons
had not been ro1led prior to IB19 rnust, have been a close run thing for
then to be conmon in 1821, It, is extraordinary how inconplete our
knowledge

of

such developnents remaina,

1,824-5 The llorseley Co. built a boat for the Shannon, lbe ){arquis ktellesle.y,
constructed as a twin boat, with a central paddle wheel. Grantham's father
superintended her constructiou. Ehe was assenbled at Lrverpooi. tGrantharn
L842)

1829 Fawcett and Co. built a second boat for the Shannon, the first
built in Liverpool, under the superintendence of ltlr Page.

iron vessel

LESL-Z Sheet-iron glgs appeared as fly-boats between Palsley and
(Sylvia Clark,

in Transpart History,

Glasgow

Vol.11, L980.)

LB3l Alburkah, 70 feet x 13 feet x 6 feet 6 inches, a steanboat bul}t orr rrbs
by [acGregor Laird. This vessel was sailed to llest Africa, and used on the
lIi6er.
1833 Thonpson

bullt his first iron sieaner on the Loire (see appenciix:

**+**
By thls period, lron shlp-buildiu6 was spreadlng rapidly, and was no
longer a novelty. That it long renained a fairly inprecise science in the actual
shipyards, reliant on brute stren6th and ingenuity, is attested by a writer in
the Journal L aval Scleace, in 1874, passages fron which are given in the
appendix. There can be little better testinony to the ski11 and enterprise of
these pioneers, and in particuJ.ar that of John Vilkinson and John Jones, alnost
a century earller,
17

Pmtscrlpt
fienbers of the Society nay be surprised or readln6 thls paper that I have
rsade no direct nentlon of the work of Ralph Pee on the Trial, recently
reprioted.
It is true that we all bulld upon the work of others in bistorical
research, using references to sources found and reported 1on6 a6o, Tbe fact ls,
however, that I profoundly dlsagree wittr many of Ralpb Pee's stateoents about
the lrial: that was ln ltself a spur to pursue this researcb.
I arn well aware that ny pursuit of the possibllity of a cast lron frja}
may prove to be a false trail - it does irowever reveal the paucity of our
knowledge

of that

era.

Tine, and further research, nay

tell

which

of us was nearer the truth.

f,otes

l,

2,
3.

4,
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

The lron Brid6e was preceded by at least two others, for example Kirklees
(L769t l{ew Civi) Engineer, 20th October L977, p 48), and Stourport (1.?74,
by Pritchard: C.Hadfield, Caaals of the llest lt[id]aads,2nd Ed., 1969, p 5l-).
There was a srnall cast iron aqueduct by 0utrau on the Derby Canal,
conpleted in February 1795 (C.Hadfie1d, op.cit., pL62), which survived until
recently. Tbe Longdon iron aqueduct was only conceived after floods in
early t795 and cornpleted in t796 (Telford, article Caaals (written in
1800), in J.Plynley, General View of the AgricuLture af ,Sftropsi i re, 1803,
p300 ) .

Conveniently collected in Trinder, The Industrial Revolution ir Slropsh ire,
1973, ppL65-7.
Tbe difficulti.es on the canals are hinted at for the Staffordsbire and
Vorcestersbire (1n 1770) iD passages cited in C,Hadfi.eld, op,cit., pp66-7.
"Publicola", Reflections an the Beneral uti)ity of inland navtsation, 1,798,
Birningbarn Reference Llbrary Acc. 19351,0, indicates how a navigation that

in sun&er only sporadically allowed laden barges to be floated over
shallows, and then required mDre nen to haul each bar8e agalnst the
current, iuposed excessive denands on manpower.
Early ooves: 1{.H.Chaloner, Jahn Vi)kinson, Ironnaster, Ln Hlstary Tada.y,
Vol.1, lt1ay 1951, p64. Castlebead: V.H.Chaloner, The Agricultural Cct.lrrjtjes
of John Vilkinsan, Ironmaster', in AgriculturaL History Revlew, V, 195'r'. p48,
A.Fel1, The Ear)y Iron Industry ai f,-ur ness and District, 1908, p203:
V.A.Sni.th, John *rilkinson and t.he lndustrial Revolutian iD South
Staffordshire, ln yes t l{ldlan,7s ,Studies, No 5, 1972, p24.
A.I{,Palner, John Yllklnson and the Old Bershan lron llorks, 1899, reprLnred
fron the lraasactJons af the Honourable ,Sar:'iety of Cynarodoricn, p8"
H.lr.Di.ckinsot, John 9lilkinson, Ironnaster, 1974.
V,A.Snith, in 9est l{idlaads ^Studjes, No.5, 1972. op,clt,, p26.
.l,A,SaDer, On Vater*ays in Great Britain, in l{ln. Proc. oI the Institution
of Clvil Engineers, Vol CLXIII, 1906, actually gives 6 feet 9 inches as the
roaxirourn

10,

11.

size of boat that could navlgate the Staffordshire

and

Vorcestershlre Canal at that date, while HadfleJ.d, op.cit, states 7 feet.
The dinensions clted are taken from Saner and from Hadfield, ap c1t.
Jessop manuscripts dated 10th Au6ust and 30th Octcber 1784, in the
Library of the lnsti. tution of Civil En6ineers. I have not yet been able to
trace any survey for depths of water above Bewdley, thou6h the sequence
and naroes of all the shallows and tbe general decllvity are known fron
another Jessop survey ( IGI{T )
This is expliclt in P1yruley, op,cit., which states at p286r ,,1?g6.... there
were not two nonths ln which barges could be navlgated, even down the
river, with a freight which was equal r.o defray the expense of working
tben...". (It needed about three inches nore water on the shallows to get a
bar6e upstream than downstrean, at the sane drau6ht of water.) There are
,
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of tbe necessity for, and evlls of, liEhterage in

seasons.

in the appendix.
in the Derby LocaL Studies Library.
The l-inlt was a6ain the Coventry Canal. One nl6ht also note that the
Crouford canal, to which this vessel traded for limestone, was
exceptionally shallow - so was the boat.
If 5 feet 9 inches is correct, but the same uode of construction had been
supported on a botton of 6 feet 9 inches, then the drau6bt would have been
about 7 lnches: so li6ht as to reiDforce susplclons about the breadth

See Thonpson's text fron the Artizan,
See the appendix, taken from the copy

recorded.
AaaaTes des Fon ts et Chaussees, VoI V, 1843, Lst seuestre, Fournel and
d'Yevre, Caaaux souterraias de Vorsley pres l{anchester, p201.
Ditto; thls paper contains a ran6e of conponent costs for loading,
unloadin6, and operatin6 both narrow boats and rlver barges, 1n the
Vorsley area.
Presuroably a rock outcrop, now knowu to lie betweetr Jackfield and the Iron
Brid6e, frorn a Jessop survey (IGI{T).
Thonpson quotes one eleveath irch thickness. Such plates were bent over
noulds, In the wake of the .Princess Ajice disaster on the Thanes (1678?),
even 5/16 inches would be descrlbed as like browa paper, for passenger
vessels, Anythin6 less than L/4 inch was very rare, l(in. Proc ICE LIX,
1879-80, V Carson, Passeag"er Steamers of the Thanes, f,te ,{ersey and the
CJyde, pp82ff,
ll.A,Suith, Svedlsi View of the glest l{idlands tn 1802-3, in 'ry'es t l{ldlands
Studles, Vol 3, 1.969, p50.
Fron John S Leese, Old English Pctwer P)aats, in Porer, 23 .Iuly 1912, Vol
36, [o 4, pp 108-9,

John Farey, A Treatise on tle ,Stear Eaglne, Historlcal, Practica) and
Descriptive, 1827 (reprinted 1971), p266.
Clted ln H.Y.Dickinson, A short hist.ory of the Stean Engine, p120.
John Farey, op,cit., pp259ff.
John Vernon, On the constructian of lron ships, Lt Proceedings of the
Institution af ldeic.hanlcal Eag:ia eers, 1863.
Francls Thonpson atnospheric en6lne, inv, 1920-124. Orlglnally at Ashover,
rooved to Oakerthorpe ln 184l". Boulton and Yatt engine, 1.797, inv, 1885121, known to have been altered to some extent in 1806,
trilkinson Society Journal, So.7, 1979. R.Pee, The Brosdey Hon.: oI John
Vilkinson. I an indebted to llr Hicbael Berthould for permission to exaroine
these tanks.
There seems to be sone question about the quallties of iron produced at
Yi1ley: was 1t worked beyond crown iron there in L780 '! Or was Vilkinson's
uew plant at Bradley intended for that ? Could boller piates ue nade fron
the inltlal 6rades of wrought iron ? There ls a reference dated 1797 to
the fact that 9ilkinson coul.d not hlnself nake, nor get fr.:n others,
boiler slabs for h1s works (at \lIi.11ey ?), havln6 offended alI supp).iers

29.
30.

31

3?

(Trinder, op.cit, p203 ).
Rhys Jenklns, Boi)er' ltaking, in Lbe Engineer, July 19th, 1918, p52.
It appears that the only published details are still those frcn Alexarrder
cKee's How we fouad the ltary Rase, 1982, p86 and Table 3, despite the
fact that this gun was recovered in 1970. The thickness oI the [eta1 is
not stated.

Rhys Jenkins, op.cit, He cites .iohn Carr, The Caal Viewer ai;,i Engine
Bui)der's Practical Coapanion, 1797, Uniforro thlcknesses of pl.ate seen to
be iuplied.
Which r+as of course for rounding bars, not rolling plates. i:'.U.Corlett'
Iron, Steel aad Steaa - Review Paper, ln 500 Years of llautical ,Science,
ational ltaritine [useun, 1.98i, p 280, Figure 2, As drawn, Corletl's graph
plots !/illianson's (sic) barge and the ro111n5 of plates as coincident at
i9

AT

34,
AR

36.

ca

1784. Svedenstierna's account includes this passage concernlng th.: Bradley
ro11in6 rnills ln l-803r "The rolls had a dlaneter of 10 to 12 hches and
were three to four feet ]on6, and were turned and polished. After .,he sheet
lrou had received a certain thinness ln the rolls, two and two, an,l flnally
four and nore were laid together. Sone of the sheets here were ,-rnusually
large." Does that lnp1y that by 1"803 plates were welded togethe: edge to
ed6e; or ls it only a reference to the practice of rolling thin (gauged)
sheets by successive folding, followed by shearing (V,K.Y.Gale, The Rolling
of lron, io Trarsar:ti ons of the Newconen Society, VoI XXXVIi, 1964, p42).?
Ve nay also note that Trinder (ap,cit,t p164 ) i.s of the opinion -i:trat even
twenty years after the lrial, the only Shropshlre works capable c-f rolling
boiler plates were Horsehay and Ketley.
For exanple ln the account of Srneaton's portable englne, in Farey, ap.cit.
Cited 1n Rhys Jenklus, op,clt.
In one Randall account, The Vilkinsons, Jobn Jones was a foreman.
R. Harrison & J, Zeltlln (eds), Dirislons of Labaur, 1985,
Chapter 5: K. }{cClelland and A, Reid, Vod, Iron and 5tee1,..., p 165,
For exarnple: Annal"es des Arts et ldanufactures, VoI 7, pp11-1,2, clntalns a
description of \rlllkinson's process for nakin6 white 1ead, patentec 18 June
1799,

H,P.Spratt,

Llst of

Blrth of the Steaaboat, 1958.
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York Courant, l{ay 27Lh, 1,777.
ewn' s tr{agaz i ne, L7 87 ,
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Universal a6az j.ne, fiovenber 1788.
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Adniralty Boat Register, Staffordshlre CRO, 1795-7
Janes StockdaLe, Annales Caermoelenses, l8?2.
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Joh n Grantharu, Iron as a mteriaf for shipbuildlng, L842,
Artizan, January & February 1"85L,
Qeorge Piggott, Bailer p)ate mking, 18b5.
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Tuesday, |l.ay 27 th,

YORf, COURATT

l'l'l?

Last Tuesday| a new pleasure-boat, .-on6t,ructed of sheet-iron, was Iaunched lnto
tbe River Foss. She ls twelve feet in lengtb, six in breadtb, has saiied with
fifteen persons on board, and roay be conveyed to and fron the river by two rnen
Itloter the above is copied verbatj.m intr.i the Gentlenan-s fa\azine ior lrtay i.7 7'i
givlng the liruncb as Tuesday 20 q '244). it is later repeated j.n a sii5ght1y
dj,f ferent form (p 291), Curiously, t.he index item referring to these two entries
is under Cast lron, Boat of.
,

Vol.57, L787, p 732.

GETTLEIAX'S f,AGAZIf,E

BTrninghan, JuJy 28.

A lew days ago a boat built wi.th EnBIish iron by J l{ilkioson l!sq, of Bradley
Forge, caroe up our canal to thls town, loaded wlth 22 tons and 1500 weight of
its own Detal, &c. It ls nearly of equal dinensions with the other boats
eroployed upon the canal, being 70 feet long, and 6 feet 816 inches wj.de. Tbe
thickness of the plates with whlch it is roade is about 5-I6ths of au incb, and
tt ls put together with rivets, Iike copper, or flre-englne boilers; but the
stern-posts are wood, and tbe gurrwale is lined with, and tbe beams are uade of,
eln planks. Her weight is about eight tons; she will carry in deep wate:'
upwards of 32 tons, and when li6ht she draws about the sane as a common
wooden boat, viz. eight or nine lnches of water.
I{r Stalcoutb, at the instance of a copp€r company, is building a vessel
whose botton is to be entlrely of copper without any p1ankin6, wirich, were it
to be continually suspended in water, night answer every purpose or conmerce;
but whether it wilL be bear to be laid aground when loaded seens doubtful.

is the tine-honoured source fcr t.he lnal, but ti.er€ ls a iu1ler
in lrls's Binaingham Gasette of lilonday, July 30th, 1787. tEven this nay
not be the orlginal source,) This account sandwlches the above text (with only
trlvlal differences, sucb as "like coppers", but o[lttinE lt{r Stalcouth's copper
boat ) between two additional paragraphs:
.lt/ote: Thi.s

account

Ve have pleasure to nentlon the fo).lowin6 lnstance ,.li the increasing
manufacture, and opulence of those uorr,lerned j.n the ircln trade in thi$ kin8doru,
The spirited proprietor of lhis vessel is, we understand, goinS to buiid
another of a larger size,
Iouday. 3rd f,oveaber,

ARIS'S BIRf, ITGf,AT GAZETTE

1788

Birulaghan, fiovenber 3rdr The lron bar8e, bullt by John \dilklnson, Esq,
launched at Yllley Vharf, to the adrnlration of soue, the surprise of
many, and the convj.ction of all: it was perfectly tight, novec very easy ou the
water, and draws about elght inches when qulte freighted (s:c). It was
innedlately laden with lron, for Stour-port. where its arrival gaineri the
attention of all that place.
was

Uf,

lately

Volune 83, f,qvenber, 1788, pa6e 276

Mf,SAL fagazine.

l{overober 8tb; An iron bar6e butlt by iohn Yllkinson, Esq, uas lately launched at
1{i).1ey Wharf, Shrewsbury. She is perfectly ti6ht, noves very easy on the water,
and draws about eight incbos, with every &, on board.

i[ote; [ot only is the text s11gtrtly different from the quotatj,on ot this l:y
it is fron a year later tharr lnpried bv RandalI.

Randall, but rnore slgnificantly

2l

tu'ticle:

REES' CYCIOPAEDIA

CA-f,l"L,

dated Febnrary

1BOO

p 333. Construction of boats for caaa-ls and rivers,
......Slnce the use of cast-iron has l:econe so 8eoera1, l{r John Vllkinson has
constructed boats aad bar6es of irori, sorle of whicb are used on the Severn
river, and otbers upon the di.f ferent canals in Staffordshlre, llorcestershire, &c.
p 390. l{r John \irilkinson introduced sone barges made of cast-'iron piates for
navlgatlnE this rlver,....
STA!'FS C.R.O Ref Q/BUB 1.

BOAT BEGISTER.

Certificates issued on 29th August 1?95, under 35

Geo.3

L795-7

ch

58r

Three boats, burtben 20 tons, owned by John Uilkinson, of tsllston,
Eacb was declared to be used fron Autherley to Blrnlnghan, 22 uiles (.te on the
Birnlngharu Canal, but excluding the llnks to S.tourport,, curiousl-y). Their crews
were a uaster and sne uan, eraployed for steering and driving tbe horse. They
were to carry painted nunbers related to the owneri
o,1, [aster; Joseph HilI, of the Parish of Sedgley.
n0.2, l(aster: lli}llan Turner, ditto.
o.3, I{aster: John Vhittle, ditto.
There

is a

loose

letter ln this Register, of

To l.{r Joha Collios, Clerk

Sir,

some interest

of tlie Peace, Stafford.

October 241h, L795.

I bave l" rooore boat to register as I intend workln6. 1t iB to y;ork about
200 yards upon the Birm Canal-I, to car-ry r;oals frnm at Pltt of itr J Vil},-inson's
to the Furnls. Boat ls lto,S & it is able to carry 24 tons but beins short of
water I carry fron 18 ton to 20 or 2i.. Thos Bate steers er of Tlptoa & a lad
with hin. I should be 61ad if you will register thls boat [o,5 & seud roe the
sativikit. I wiII send the noney by whon you wi.l1 there is a carryer goes

through BlIstone every Satturday wich I wj.lI eend it by hiu it ycu are
ap;reeable. Please to send ia your letter how such lt ls. I shail take it ae a
favour if you will send it by return of post, NB please to riirect :or tre at
Copperfield near Bilstcne, Yr ruost hunb.le servant,
Enoch Suith, Coseley.
( lllote r The only boats actually registered under
this owner were l{cg 10, 11,
apparently used as .a pair , with [aster .ios*^ph Coleborn, and lwo ;1sr, fron

Iipton to

Oxford.

JAIE.S STOC(DAI,E.

)

A

f fr

A

LES CtrEfiI[SArr-5.FSES

uLvERStOH, t8?Z

p124.
...In ny collection I have one of these silver coius: on the obverse
is an excelleat llkeness of Jobn i lkilsol, rvlth ttre ir.scr-iptl-cn UJCHN
tJIl,KIilSOI, IROlllilASTER"; on the revers€, a ship (70 tons burthen) in fui.J. riai],
being a representation of t.he Fjrst l-on .t-iip syisr- bujlt, he beinX the bullder
aad invirntor , in L?67,.,,,,
.v-

(J[ater This coin was dated 1788. It is unfortunate that sucb a ridlculous
descrlptlon has been used here: it can but cast doubt on the reti.ability of the
rest of the evidence, which ought to have been one of our best sources. Fell is
rather disnisslve of Stockdale as a source on other matters; aod Stockdale
hinself refers to bein6 unable to .orrect early errors, because the book was
printed ln sections as written.)
,aa

p210-1. Isaac tlilklnson and his son John nust have acgulred uore or less
ueaDs even .1n thls petty trade of "flat snoothin8 iron naking'r, for about 1742,
or perhaps a little later, they bulit or purchased the lron furnace and forge at
Wilson llouse, near Lindal, in the parish of Cartrnel, intendlu6 to snelt there
the rlch haematite j.ron ore of Furness witb turbary or peat noss, Iar8e tracts
of which at that tine were on every side, nearly, of the furnace, and up to
whicb place tbe rlver l/iuster was therr navi.gable for vessels of llght burtben.
The first operatlon after the purchase of, the property was to cut a canal. lnto
tbe uldst of this large tract of turbary, suf f 1c!.ent1y wlde for tbe passage of a
suall boat, intended to be used ln ccuveyirig the peat rooss to the lron furuace;
whlch boat, tradition Eays, was actualJ-y constructed, not of wood, but of lron !
and there are people still li.ving (amon6st others l(r ticbolas Atkinson, of Cart
Lane) who remenber having seen lt about seventy years ago. A novel idea had
suddenly flashed across John Vilklnson's nind! a great but slnple truth, till
then hiddeo to a1I the world! that iron ni6ht be nade to float in water! tbat a
heavier body nigbt be nade, under certaln circunstalces, to float in a lighter!
And roay 1t not be reasonably assuned that the bulldlng of thj.s sna1l boat at
l{ilson House, in Cartnel parish, furnlshed John Tllkloson wlth the idea of
bulldlng the nuch lar6er vessels he afterwards constructed of iron 1n L7E7-8,
at llilley, ln Shropshire (described hereafter), and that Cartnd parlsh has the
high honour of havln6 had the fi.rst iron vessel coastructed ln it, and that too
by the lnventor, one of its own parishloners ! Yes; that thls ll i.lson House Iron
Boat rea11,y was the parent of aII tbe iron shlps that have ever since been
bullt - our noble iron-sided nen-of-war, and that leviathan of ships, the [Great
Eastern" berself, uot excepted I Labor onnia vincitl or, as the old English rhyne
has it - nBy hauner and hand AIl thiu6s do stand",
(frote: we uay notice 1787-8. But that Randall clalns
Stockdale's book when he first wrote on the subJect, oue
this was the source of his ow'D hynerbnlc.)

uot to ha'. e seen
uight suppose tbat

p216-8, Before taklng his journev to France, Jobn rJllklnsoa bad nade sone
attenpts to build aa iron boat for the canal at Brad1ey, and, as before sald,
had succeeded 1n bullding and using a suall one on the canal he had nade in the
peat noss at Uilson House, ln Cartnel parish. On hts return from France ln July
1786, he recornnenced 1n earnest these iron boat buildlag experinents, and in
about a year afterwards addressed a letter to ny grandfather, Janes Stockdale,
of Carke, of which the fo1lowin6 is a copy, aud is proof positive that to hirn, a
naa so intinately connected with Cartruel parish, belongs the honour of
inventin6 and bulldlng tbe flrst iron sbip; iron now, j.n our day, bein61 on the
potn! of superseding wood alto6ether in ship buildirr6, so that bereafter the
saying will be "the lron walIs", not "the wooden walls of old En6land".
Broseley, 1,4th Jul.y, 1787.
Janes Stockdale, Esq., Carke.
Dear Slr, - Yesterday week my Iron Boat was launcbed, It answers all my
expectations, and has convlnced the unbelievers, who were 999 in 1,000. it wlll
be a nine days' wonder, and then be like Cclunbus's egg.
I re:naln, dear Sir, yours very tru1y,
signed, JOHI ITILKIISOIL

Thls lron boat was launched at Villey l/harf, and floated very llghtly on
the water; she was of about seventy tons (sone say only forty tons) burthen,
and called "The Trlal", her captaln's nane beln6 Pahner. To canmenorate this
event, John Ullklnson had nedals and tokens struck.., date 1787...,In another
Ietter, also to ny grandfather, dated Bradley Ironworks, October 20tb, 1?88, he
says, "There have been launched two Iron Vessels io ny servlce since $epternber
lstl one is a canal boat for this (Bradley rraviEation), the other a barge of

forty tons, Jor the river Severn. the last was floated on t'{onday, and j-s, I
expect, at Stourport with a loadin6 of bar iron. I{y clerk at Broseley advis.:rs -.ue
that sbe swlms renarkably llght, and exceeds ny expectatious...."
ln concludlng this rather lenSthy account of the Parlsh cl Carturel, I
venture to claiu for the district I am wrillng about, all the honour to whrch it
nay be entitled, and tbat cannot be inconsiderable, as the place wb.rre tii'r very
first iron uessei ever buiTt was designed aad conEtructed, and that toc l-'1 one
of it6 own parlshioners, Joha Vilklnson, of Castlebead, called aftei wardi "The
Great Iron llaster", now about one bundred and tweoty-two years ago - such
havlag been ny chlef object in communlcattn6 thls and other natterr reg;:irdln6
Cartnel to l{r Sralles, the popular wrlter, ln 1861); and to add furth,:r that this
snall vessel, whicb truly nay be said to have been the pa.rent of :rll ther rr-on
vgssels ever built - "the jron walls of old England" not excePted - after bei.og
Ion6 dlsused on tbe canal Jobq Uilkinson had cut for lt lnto the ly'lther slack
Peatnoss, Iai.d for years nearly covered witb nud at the botton of the rtver
9inster, near to or in Heltotr Tarn. There are sone few persons still llvir:q who
renenber havln6 seen it lying there.
"Tenpus onnia revelat; tandea sjt surcul us arbor,"
p596,

JOHI

R,AtrDAT.I.,

BRT}SELEY

AM

ITS

SVE.ROUED/JGS,

1879. pp 1ti6-(r

,,...,.It was the dlfficulty of gettin6 bar6es of the ordinary khc: bu j.]r fast
to carry his castings (p.ipes and./or guns for France) that 1,,1 Yil.: inson
to construct the

enough

FIRST IRON VESSELT The Trial,

Conpared wlth the arned leviathans of the sane netal now upo: the acrran
she was, it is true, a Severn ninnow, a Dere stlckleback eoDtrar,ted k iI\ a
wlale, but she was a notable innovation ln that day, and created :r wou rei"ful
sensation among the barge builders and barge owners, aDd indeed lbroui.r .Lhe
kingdon generally. The barge builders had a sort of nonopoly, aad t rrr.ighb
l{ilkinson could not do without then; aud when he sald "I wlll n:ke a1 jron
barge", they laugbed at hj.n. Viikinson, however, set an inSenious Fnltb. .,,hr)re
nane was John Jones, but who went by the nane of .Iohn 0'Lincolu, r.f w,;.; arii
durln6 the sprlnE and sunner of 7787 Jobrr's hauner and toogs weL-e pi..:d in
rivetlng and fastenlug plate after plate of \{ilkinson's best 1ron, w..: i.Ist r r.:i 1,' a
joke was cracked by passers by, who denounced the lnDclvatio-. i;, t.,:y'rrs
enbelllshed by rounds of oaths. Early and late John'a hanner was bearc. r,tat-tat-tat, rat*at-tat-tat, tiI1 tbe woods echoed back the busy sounll;. lt :,":s a
quiet rural spot; and its solitucie had favoured, as we havr' sai(r ..:..)
exportation of good gun iron to the French..
The autunn of. 178? arrived, and a great crowd caue down to .rritir.r:'n ihe
Iaunch. The woods wore thelr autunnal foliage, the sun sent dov.ii appi',": r;-ng
sn1les, and the Apley rookery, disturbed by lncursive visi.tors, furni'-. rert a
hovering cloud of sable spectators. The ploddln8 ploughnan left h:"; trrs;" r.he
artisan his shop, the pedlar his pack, and yeonen froro vale and uplantr cnne
pouring; down to wltness the launch. "I/1II she swln ?", 'rtrllI she wori ano ,;r-,-.'ve
mana6eable on the water ?x, and "Vho will he get to work her ?" w€,'e que liens
that served to occupy the tine. llever did son of Vulcan look uore- prouc th:n
John O'Lincoln; if his descent direct frou the patron god had been :.tade c t and
patented he could aot have felt nore so. A dischar6e of 32-pounders tolr- that
al] was ready; and before the white curling srooke had well died away, tL;, Tria)
descended the way-pieces lnto the river with a splash. It carried i.0 ton... ane
Edward Palner, who lived near the Vood Bridge, as Coalport Brid6;e wa: then
called, was her captain.
'1

24

The followin6 is !/llkinson's account of the event i.n a letter to
t ( ote: exactly as in Stockdale, onitted here),
Vilkinson weDt on building other barges, ID a Ietter, dated "Brar.Iey

l,{r.Stockdale

Ironworks, 20th October, 1,?87", he says:

There bave been two iron vessels launched ltr ny servlce since Lst
is a canal boat for this navigatlon - the other a barg;e-' of
40 tons lor the river Severn. The last was floated on l(onday, and 1- I
expect now at S+.ourpor't witb a lading of bar lroa. Iy clerk at Brosr-:Iey
advises me that she swims renarkably light, and exceeds even ny (.)wn
Septeuber, one

expectations.

Tbe Universal ltagazine

for that year, Volune 83, p 276, says

the 8th, an lron vessel, built by John lillkioson, Esq., was la'.,:ly
Iaunched at rdi.lley I/harI , She ls perf,ectly ti6bt, ruoves very easily on :he
water, and draws about eight inches with every accompaninent on board.
Noverober

In lBL0 John 0nions and Son, of Broseley, built a lighter, of about 50
tons, ca11ed tbe Victory, which was designed for the Severn tradei and also ,lne
at tbeir works in Brierley, which was sent to London, ln parts, arrd which ,rls,
we believe, the first iron vessel on the Tharues. In 18L1 they buj.It sevr':a1
which traded extensively between Brierley and London, and between Broseley rnd

Stourport,

.ltlste r The Universal aEazTne eLted
Vilkinson letter fron Bradley.

JOflI

RAXDA"LL.

TW

:LS

actually 1788, not 178?; as is

gT{.KTY,flN

IIADE'LEY,

no

';he

d., re

This account contains several dlfferences frorn that above, the sl6nificant .
being sunnarised as:

res

but sbe was the first, and the precur-sor of uthers oD the Clyde, the ltetsey -ind
the Thaues...,.,,,..the flrst lron keel was laid.,,...,,,,. Vilklnson could not ;et
bar6es of wood built fast enou6h. the bar6ebuilders had a nonopo)"y oi .he
trade, and were qulte lndependent,. ., , .He set to work at Villey Vharf, anii -r.rhn
Jones.,.was foreroan.....Vilkinson'6 lron was of the best quallty......quiet, sy1,.'.rn,

rural spot.

followlng the quotatlon fron tbe Universa-l roagazine, he adds

The Gentienan's Xagazine of tbe same year had, we believe, a siri.-..ar
notice. Others cau6ht up the idea, and iror. barges have been connori. tr: .he
Severn ever slnce...... ln 1810.. a ligh ter'. ,wbii-h was seut to Irtr Blshop ul Lrrr:,.on
in parts.,.,..out of the raetallic hills of Shropsblre, therefore, caae the f ir-st
iron rails, the first iron barge and the iirst lron bridge.
An anecdote is told of a local count..y blaoksnlth, who had drcpped .:is
harcrser tenporarily to listen for the first tine, to the relatiorr by a neighbrur
of the story he had heard of Vlikj.nson's intention to make a canal boat of ir,.rn;
and who,'w1th the utrnost astonlshnent and iucredulity, tbrew into bi$ waier
bath the borse shoe he had been workj.ng on, and asked tbe relator if be thouliht
iron wouid sw j.ru, when the shoe had sunk to the botton ln a nonent.

SYEDIStr VIEV OF TEE YEST TIDLATDS

Y.A.SIITE,

Itr

1802*3,

ln YE51I EIDLAIN STUDIES,
belng a translatlon of tbe account by E "T.Svedenst
of his travels iu 1803, At Bradley lrouworks:

Vol 3, 1969, pp $E-7;
lersa

f,ote: au indepeudent translation of the conplete work erist.s (also from the
Geruan translatlon rather- than the Swedish origiual), and differs signlficantly
in other natters of locaL lnterest, Fbrasea iD square brackets coue frorn +uhis
secoad translatian * SVEDEXSTIE8f,A'S TOUP * C.n'E I BRITAtr.f 7802-3,
Trans. E.L.DeIIor, Ed. X.Y.F}iano L9?3.
On the canal near to the works there were se-'Jeral 20 ton barges made of
sheet iron [iron plates] and of the same shape as the customary wooden barges,
i.e. flat-bottomed witb a rounded Iblurrt] stern and triangular bows. They iay
altogether Iin general) hi6her in the water and noved nore easily than tbe
wooden ones and were fairly wate:--tight and stood up to rou6h usage, however
they cost 3 or 4 tlEes as nuch as a wooden ba:'ge and slnce one of the latter
can be used for 20 years wlth a few repalrs lt ls not yet clear whether thls
experlnent wlll be fioanciallv practicable.
llllkinson is also said to have a larger vessel of sheet lrou [iron platesl
on the Severn, but for sone reason it was less successful. I was unable to meej;
hln personaLly, since be was in London when I visited hi.s woi-ks, and i
therefore had no opportunity to find out more about sone of his experinents aad
plant, He ls an old nan now, although he still has a wealth of new ideas, even
if these are said to have enriched science nore Lban hluself.

A.T.PAIf,ER,

JOITX

?II"rlfrffifr A*D T&E OLD

BEP,SEA]T TROX IORXS.

Reprlnted f ronr

Ttztsxcticrs of thc Hel.a.rtbT= ta=ict1: 6f

.!;,-;'-:i.1rl--i-iuz1 yp

? 6,

iBs9

2t.

In 1740, according to I{r Stockdale, 1{r lsaac !Illkinson roigrated t,o the
villa6e of Backbarrow in the parlsh cf Coulten in Furness, where he had a. good
house, and began buslness in a sna11 way by the ranufacture of fLat i:-on
heaters. In this he was assisted by his eLdest son .John. They haa, at f i.:::-.1, no
furnace crf their owa, but got their raelted roetal fron a furnace worked at
backbarrow by the ltachells and others, bringing it in large ladles across tbe
road, where they poured lt into moulds, But. "a.bout 1748, or perbaps a i j-ttIe
later, they built or purchased the iron. furnace and for6e at \tilson Houst:, near
L1nda1, in the parish of Cartroel, intendin6 to srael+" there the rich har::atite
ore of Furness with turbary or peat moss, lar6e tracts of which at that i:.ine
were on every side nearly of the furnace." lntc thls i,u;'bary he dug a cana-l . and
in order to brin6 the peat along this canal to the furnace, be uade, ac't.irig. rt
is said, upon the suggestlon of his son John, a srnall Tron boaL, " t"&e pa;-,-..r.r tr, as
l,{r Stockdale says, "of alL the iron ships that have ever slnce been buiit''. The
many experiments made by the two with the ob.ject of srnelting iron ore with
peat moss proved, however, unsuccessful, and they had to revert to the u;e cf
wood charcoal. fevertheless, they here invented and patented "the conmoa box
snoothing iron, even to thls day but Llttle altered", (Stockdale.) Sool af .-er,
John Vilkj-nson left hls father and Bot employment flrst at llolverhampton, and
then at Bllstoa, Staffordshire, where, after ten years he "succeeded in oblralning
sufflclent' neans to enable hin to build. the first blast furnace ever constructed
in Bilstoa townshlp, whlch he caLled Bradley Furnace, where he ultl.nately, after
many failures, attained coraplete success in substituting nlneral coal for wood
charcoal in the snelting and puddllng of iron ore.
As to the silver tokens, , . .d.ated 1788, the design of whicb is identlcal- in
every respect with the copper tokens issued in the same yearr containing, that
is, on the reverse a ship in ful1 sail. ,.".., lt conrneraorates the 1ar6e iron buat

);

wblch lrllkinson launcbed i.n July l7B?,

at lllLley tlharf, the first successor of
the small iron boat whlch he had csnstructed years before at Lindal.
[r,Stockdale says tbat he has ln his coilection a silver token of the saroe

desi6n as tbat Just descrlbed, but dated 1787...

A SET OF TASLES FOB ASCBETAIXIXG TIIE YEIGHT OF CA.NGOES
CASRIED BY TANNOV BOATS, f,AVIGATIf,G Of, THE RIVER TRBTT,

corrulloath6 thererrlth, doue u[der the dlnrtion of the
Counlttee of Proprletors of the Rlver Trent f,avigatior, prlnted by SanueI
and othen aavi6ations

Tupnaa and E.B.Eobitr6oE, 1801-8. f,ottlughau.
Record

f,o,46.

Hanratt & Co., Brinsley. f,o.3.

S.KeEDey,

f,aster.

Thls boat was built by ltr. .Iewebury of lteashan, for the late l{r. Joseph
1{1lkes of easham, in the year 1804. The presetrt owDers are l(r. trllkes'
executors, and have chiefly eoployed her in the Llne Stone Trade on tbe
Crunford Canal,
Thls boat had never been trirnrned wiren these gau6es were taken. She had no
floor, being buj.1t of iron. IIer leagth is 70 feet, and breadth, across the
nidshlps,5 feet 9luches. Sbe drew 7-7/LO inches viater when light, and 29.00
lncbes wheo laden wlth 20 tons.
Vben these gau6es were taken, there were on board, a snall jury-East and

llne, only.
As 25 tous put this boat down 26.92 inches, one ton

upoD

an average puts

her down 1,07 inches.
(Tbere follows

a table of depths for each one ton increment ln

1oadin6, frou
Iight to 25 tons, To 17 tons tbe iramersion chatrBes unlforrnly by 1.08 lnches per
ton; thereafter by 1.07 incbes per ton)

ote,' Fron inter[a] evldence it would appear that thle boat was gauged in 1806.
The }ast stx entrles in the set, only, contain the additlonal infornation that

plates were fixed at tbe quarter polnts of the hold, the len6th of which was
recorded. It seerns reasonable to suppoEe that four plates were aflixed to each
boat, two eaclt side, callbrated In etgi llr r..if arr -lnch or better to Justlfy the
use of two places of d,eciua].e,, ,.riic :r r, ':..- -- .', over tiie .iour results Ior an
avera8e drauBl:t. equtvalent tc +):e L1Lr.r | ?;i., Y ': ,r(r Jn eveit keeL The irl,C.Lvidual
j:ent t;;at j I is ,.,,r, iri:,-,r, r !ia]- Ercst care was iaker, .:ver
EauBrn8s are sr cunsis
thls work. It does not enerfe fr)a tht:-. i,:riiier whethez' t,he gauge plates were
permanent, or a sin6le set re-used il t:;r,-:h bcat; but I would suppose the latter,
as they would be unreadable after a perlrro ir servlce, and such aocuracy would
be of little use ln normal 6erv1.ce. (in ruany cases the neights of covei's and
ulsceLlaneous equiprneut trot on board is separately noted, and waE up to a
quarter of a ton,) The condltlon of the boats was also noted brlefly. A few were
noted as very foul, when the floors were taken up, but nost w€re good, Not aJ.1
had floors, which helps to explain the variatlons in draught, perhaps. rrre are
however 'left to suppose that the boats were lree of water. The iury-roas[ was
universal, aod assoclated with the towlng 1!.ne.
}[eashars' was the terminus of the Aslihy 'i-:ernaI, with two posslble c-. i-cuitous
routes fron the Cronford Canal, and a varietv oJ lack sizes ol each rcr:te.
.
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JOEX GRATTEAT.

IROT TS

A TATEIIIAL FAR SfrIPBUILDItrG.

18i[2, pp5ff.

Early Elstory of lrsa Yeseels.

It is a comuon error to cuppose tbat vessels have but recently been
constructed of 1rou, and tbat the principle is only advocated by a few whose
lnterest, as workers in lron, leads then to pronote it, l{any therefore, natural}y
enauSh, stlll view the subject vrith dlstrust, and re6ard it as one of the
vlslonary scheues of this wonders-workiu6 age, whicb w111 soon be relinquished
and forgotten. But I trust I shall be enabled to prove that the construction of
iron vessels ls not an lnventlon of recent date; tbat the value of lrou as a
naterial for ship-buildlng has long been knonn; and that it has for rnany years
been naklng a sure. though s1ow, pro6ress towards the lnproved state it bas
already attained.
lron Caaal Boats.
Tbe flrst traces that I can discover of the constructi.on of lron vessels,
are of those built for the canals of tbis country. Of these, a few, I belleve,
were built as far back as forty years since, and lt ls stated by those who have
had a good opportunity of knowing, that some of thera nay still be ln existence,
During the ileetlng of the Britlsb Association 1n Glasgow, after a paper had
beea read on the subJect of iron vessels, several gentleuen connuuicated facts,
which had cone within thelr own knowledge, with respect to their early
introduction. A friend, In writing on thl.s subject, states tbat a gentlernan in
Staffordshire was at that tine cutting up sone lron vesselE which had been at
work twenty-eight years. idy partner, I,[r Pa6e, was engaged ln buildlng several
caual boats of iroa, upwards of thirty years since; and I have rnyself seen iron
vessels ln Staffordshire, of a stil-l 6reater age, but the preclse date of the
construction of whlcb I could not ascertain. These facts are interesting, not
oDIy as proving that the subiect has lonE been under the attention of practical
rnen, but as evidence of tbe strength and du:-abi.lity of iron vesse).s, poin'cs to
whlctr I shall hereafter xnore fully allude.
(#oter the text continues ia sone <ietail on t.he early adoption of iron steauers,
aad is the nain source for such lterns in the chronology, By lB5B, when he wrote
tbe first edition of lron Shlpbuilding, Granthan was able to add the passage on
the /rjal fron the Gentlenaa's ltagazine. The wording of thls and iater edj.tions
1s slightly different frou the passage cited, br.rt nct as to ruaterially all:er the

interpretation. There appears to be no publlshed record of tbe

discussion.

He lncorporates

!842:

li l-assoer

)

a letter fron tLis frlend

Thomas Jevons,

cf

Liverpocil, wril.ten in

...and having been the flrst lndi.vidual, I belleve, that ever laun,:;hed an
iron boat on salt water.,. In Au6ust 1815, I launcbed a srall iron boat, uhicb i
fltted up as a pleasure boat, and frequently sailed ln lt oo the river i{ersey,
It was built by l{r Joshua Horton, of Tlpton, near Birmingharn, but {itted up in
Liverpool by the late l{r Roger Hunter, and the late F.J.HunbIe. Idben not .LD use,
this boat was put up in the Duke's Dock, wlrere it was open to the gaze i.lf any
passer by; and, not belug wha't a sailor would terrn ship-shape, owing to its
bein6 built inland, lt was rather a curlosity. Its buoyant powers, however, and
tbe renarkable ease wlth which lt maintained its way, when once put 1n iaotion,
attracted the notice of rnany.,..,
(lYoter

the letter continues to describe the sabotage of this boat. whlcli led to
the construction of hhe flrst unslnkable, self-righting lron Life-'ital i::. T i pton
between 1818 and 1,820, Thi-q
recovered and solcl to the liest Indies. )
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ARTIZN,

January aad Febnrary 1851.

IOTES Of, STEAI f,AVIGATIOf, OX SILIT.LOY RMf,S, bein6 the resutt
years' experience oo the Lolre and Garonne, by a Practlcal Engineer.

of

eiEhteen

Hugh I{i.Iltanson identlfled the author of this extraordlnary account for
ne, in the course of bis studles of steamboats on the Lolre. Thonpson had been
sent to France ia L82? by Fawcett as an en6ine erector, He stayed on in the
Loire area for sorue fifteen years, pursuing a variety of interests.

....,I had only been there two nonths when the boats were all stopped,
owing to the shallowness of the water, The first year I did not tbink much
about 1t, but the second, I be6an to think that sonething could be done to
reaedy thi.s serious evtl; but I was told by everybody that there was no
help for it. I was not, however, of thelr opinion, and ny first job was to
nake a high-preesure boller, to replace one of Fawcett's, whlch I patented.
This boll.er was of r:ylindrlcal forrn wlth D-sbaped f1ues, and weighed one
ton less than the old one, which wel6hed 5 tons and worked at 4Ibs per
square inch. By the increased pressure, 24 1bs per square 1nch, which this
boiler would cary wlth safety, the power of the enEine was nearly
doubled, and the speed of the boat nuch lncreased. A very strong
opposition had been started against our conpany by a rlval company, which
had Eot en6lnes fron Barnes and lrtiller of London, and their boats
previously beat ours by an !our, and took all tbe traffic fron uE. trith the
new boller we beat then by an hour and a half, and the opposition was
soon over. This was in 1830. In 1831, I uade a 24-horse engine for a boat
that had had a L2-horse en6ine in, previously, but the new engine was
lighter than the old one. I carried 30 lbs pressure in the boiler, and by
naking the condenser }arger than usuaI, aud keeping tbe air-purop ths
ordinary slze, i found I could get as good a vacuull as in a low-pressure
enSine. ln 1832, I began to thtnk serlously about building light iron
steamers, for the boatE were al1 stopped about tbree months every suDrler,
and at the very tine when most rooney was to be nade. But in this attempt
I was worse off than [oab, for I had no one to 6ive rae the Ieast
instruction how to drau6ht, or calculate, or build a boat, but I thought I
would try, so I began by displacinS a cubic foot of water and weigbing it,
and then I welghed a square foot of sbeet iron, and a lineal foot of iron
for tbe ribs. Then I nade nodels and put theu afloat, and worked on in
this way the rnost part of 1832. In the beginnin6 of 1833 I found that I
could build a boat that would draw only elgbt inches of water, 5g1 I t.old
the conpany nine lnches, but they would not risk any noney oD lt, so I
spoke to sone of my friends abou t, 1t, and in three uonths we had the
affair all settled. ...,, I tried the en6lne on Cbristnas Day, and on New
Year's Day (1834) we ran the boat about four 1ea6ues, She was drawlng only
six inches of water, but had nothin6 ln her, except the engines, and
boilers, and about a ton of coals, To 6ive a better idea of the boat, I
w111 describe her constructloD, Length, 100 feet; breadtb, 10 feet 5 lnches.
Tbe sheet iron she was bullt of was one eleventh of an inch thick, the
ribs 3 lbs to the lineal foot, and two feet apart. The sides of the boat 3
feet 6 incbes bigh, and where tbe en6ines were, 5 feet 6 inches. The iron
for .the paddle-boxes etc, was a6 light as I could Bet it. The cabins were
nade with strong caDvas, with a light wood franlog; the outside was well
tarred, and the lnEide covered wlth flne cloth. Fore and aft the cablns
there was a kind af platforn, where the passepgers could enJoy the a j.r-,
under an awnin6. \tbere the cabins were, there was a snall gangway, outslde
the boat, for the Een to paos fore and aft without goln6 through the
cabins. Tbe englne was a bean engine, of 2A-horse power, witb sheet-iron
beans, nade very thin and deep. In llke nanner every advaotage was taken
to use wrought lron, for strength and li6htness. Diarneter of cylincier 16
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inches, and 2 feet stroke. I'addle-wheels L2 feet dianeter, and 4 leet wide.
Nunbelof revolutions per ninute, 43, Vacuuro, 24 incbes, Pressure of steam
38 lbs on the square inch, The en6ine, boiler, s[afts, and whee]s weighed 6
tons, and the boat and the engine conl:Iete, 14 tons'
tde started with her for Orl€ans on the 24th l{arch, 1834, wi-ren there
wae only I inches of water, and the novelty o1 thls circunstance caused it
to be renarked on by the newEPapers. She rarr for soue tine, between Tours
and Or16ans, and when the boats that ran from l{antes tc; Anl4ers were
stopped for want of water, she was put upon the latter station, and verv
soon repaid the owners her cost. I was tben cotrnissioned to build a boat,
L25 feet long by L4 feet bean, but before she was laid down.,....I took the
two enEines and built two li6ht boats for then, wlth decks fore and aft;
otherwise, and in the strength of the iron, they resenbled the lirsl. one.
The deck planks were 5/8 of an inch thick; deck beans 2 inches x Ii{
inches, and placed two feet apart, wiih two rows of light colunns inside.
The deck was covered with strolr6 canvas, for it would not staud caulking.
These boats were 125 feet lon6 and l0 feet broad, and dreH 10 inohes oI
water...,...a boat of 140 feet long and 13 feet broad. I chan6ed the system
of the bollers 1n this boat, naking a cylindrlcal shell and a cylindricai
flue tbrough 1t; the sbel} 30 inches, and the fLue 22 inches diarneter, and
thirty feet long, At the furnaces it was 3 feet 6 tnches dianeter. A stean
chest on each, 5 feet hi6h. These boilerE worked at 60 lbs on the square
1nch, and the stean was expanded and condensed. This boat was partly built
to oppose a boat, built and fitted with en6iaes in France, which had non'condensinE engines working at 75 lbs pressure. Sbe beat aII our boats, but
drew too raucb water for the sunmer tiue; however, when our new boat
started, she was fuLl naster of her, and finally ran her off the station.
In 1837, I built another boat, 146 feet long and 11 feet 6 inches broad,
with a 55 horse e4gine, working at 68 lbs pressure and condensin;i, anci
she ran 4B lea6ues in lLll hours.
....,.1 fear I have wearied your readers with this egotistical
narrative, but I an no writer, and you have the facts as I have noted then
down.

chiefly occupied in constructin6 soroe land engines for
flour and cotton ni11s, and did not build any boats. However, about this
tirue, aIl ny plans havin6; becone well known, a French builder trieci his
hand at li6ht iron boats, but his first attenpt was a failurel- she did nr-rl.
draw nucir water, but she would nol go. lle was supported, however , by >omc
noblernen, and went to work again, Ttris time he succeeded in getting a fair

In

1838

I

was

spr:ed with L0 inches draft r:f water. Those of your readers who have ever
been employed abroad, will easily understanci lhat as soon as one of th;:ir
own countrynen could inltate oy work, 1 was de trop, or in plain Englisri,
that ny roon Has roore welcome than ny corDpany.

(Author's oote: A detai.led drawing of one of Thonpson's bollers is contained ln
dnaales des Pon ts et Clauss6es, 2nd Series, L842, 2od senestre, in an accouut of
the fornal inquiries into.a number of boiler explosions in France.
Other issues ln the LB30's and 1840's contain detai.led accountt; of river
navigatlo[s, both the introduction of steamboaLs orr rivers othert,han the Loi"re,
and of the naj.ntenance and loprovemerrt of the waterways thenselves, Some of
these will forn the basls of a future paper.)
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PIGGOTT.
BOILER PLATE VORKIXG.
in Eritisi AssrcTatloa, Birninghaa aad ttre Xidlaads Earflrl are District,

GEORGE

1865

Reports edited by Sanuel f{rrralas, l$$$.

....Less than half a century back aearly everythin; was done by nanual
Iabour, now nearly everything is done by the aid of u ichlnery. Fornerly the
boiler maker punched the holes in the plates by repeate I blows witb a sledge
hammer on the bead of a punch, and lt required about flr e or six blows with a
haroroer of L4 pounds welght to punch a hole 5/8 lnch di rneter throup;h a plate
3/8 inch in thickuess, Screw presses were then used, and afterwards Lever
presses, conbinin6 a patr of cutters for shearln6, wer€ lntroduced, but still
worked by nanual labour and very slow in operatlon, It 1, about 40 years slnce
punchin6 and sbearing nachlues were generally drlven by E Lean povrer......
...,Before the introduction of rolled iron, the rivets flr boller nakinE were
nade fron square hannered bars; the iron was roundet. to the size of the
lntended rivet in a tool on the anvl1 at a smith's fire, then cut off and headed
in a tool, with a hand hauner, Just as wrou6ht iron ualle are Dow rnade by hand.
This rnode of uaking rivets was continued 1on6 after tbe lntroduction of rol1ed
round bars, One nan could rnake about 300 ri.vets per day. The flrst nachine for
rnaklng boiler rivets was invented by ltfr. Griffiths, of linethwlck, in tbe year
L838.,.,.,

,.,..Settln6 plates and putting then together used to be pretty nearly one
in boiler nak1n6, for each plate was forned to aD approxinate shape and
then ternporarily fixed in lts place on tbe boiler whlls', red hot. It was then
and there hannered iato its required forn, and when r ooled was narked for
punchinE fron the holes of the adjoining plates to whi-, b it had been fitted.
l{any rude contrlvances were resorted to to place and kr ep the work in shape,
and it was no uncomtlon thlng for a boiler, wben 1t was lut to6ether ready for
rlvettlng up, to be so fuII of stretching screws to pull : o oue place, and props
to push out ln another, that there was little space left f ;r the holder-up nan.
..,.The boller maker of the present day reaps rrany advantages from the
improvenents nade in the manufacture of lroni aot ln tt, -. quality, for that is
deteriorated, but in the varlety in form 1n which it ls now nade, and in the
Iength of bars and increased size of plates produced. Go. DB back to the period
before roLled plates were koown, boilers were then maca of baronered plates;
they were about 2 feet long and L5 inches to 18 inches w:.de, and about 5/8 inch
thick in tbe niddle, tapered all rr:und to about l/4 incb thick at the sides. As
it was onLy the thinned edges of the plates that could be puncherl, the boller
maker was cornpelled to put then in hls work of the s;ize and form that he
received then frou the forge, and it was usual to orde: a few "half plates",
that ls, plates of about half the ordlnary widtb, to ]i€ used as closers in
conpletinE each row or circle of plates in the boiler, and this practice oI
using half plates was retalned after the introduction of rllled iron.
.....The Beneral forn of the boiler was what has been call:d the "balloon" shape.
The upper part of thls boiler being henispherlcal was conposed entirely 01
taper plates, but the boiler maker of that day was ignctant of t.he nethod of
calculatln6, or by any way obtaining the proper taper fol the plates, so he had
to Buess it, and lt sonetines that lt happened that the v rtical joints got very
far out of perpendlcular in consequence of tbe plates b ring tapered too rauch,
this he at once rectified by putttng in a parallel plate, rr if neediul, one with
the wide .end uppernost. The writer of this has seen a b. lloon-shaped boiler in
whlch were eeveral "half-p1atesn, and sone plates revers :d for the purpose of
rectifying the excess of taper; tbe rivets were 5/8 ln, h diamet.er Eade from
process

square lron.
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CILLIAISTOtr,
STEAEBOATS Otr THE LOIRE, 1822-7852,
(privately pritrtd by his widow, Irs Kathleeu Yilllanson, 1986)

EUGH

,ltlote; This work reproduces the evidence of arbitrators of tbe Nan+;es Chambr:r of
Coomerce, concerning the reason for delays in the construction of two iron
steamboats during the wlnter of 1837-8 at l'[ons, Guibert's yard. Their report is
very reveallng of coDtenporary raethods and problens, it relates t.o the
construction of boats typically 35 metres lon6, 4 netres wlde, working at about
0.25 netres drau6ht, and powered by side paddle-wheels:

lSth January.
Ve proceeded to the shipyard of }{essrs Gulbert Frdres, Pralrie de la
I{agdalene, opposlte the Ponpe a Feu. I,[ongieur Gulbert showed us the hu]]
of an iron boat la six sections, These sections bad been raised clear of
the wooden building frames and were ready for turnlnE over, so that they
could be noved to the water's edge for rivetting together. 0n the secorrd
building fraroe we saw all the ribs of another iron boat in place with
about half tbe botton plates rivetted to then. in tbe workshop we saw a
sizeable quantity of pleces of sheet iron ready for the second boat. There
were no worknen 1n the yard nor in the covered workshop,
Ve agreed that five workinE days would have been sufficient to get the
first boat on to the water, so that work on the lnterior could proceed.
Since the 7th of this roonth, however, the cold has been so intense that
tbe worknen have had to halt, as we know to be the case i.a aII open yards,
lncludj.ng those constructln6 wooden boats. Not only are the nen unable to
hold their tools, but bof,h wood and iroD have becone unworkable. Ve were
shown a slightly curved iron sheet that had developed a larg;e crack, even
thou6h it had been rolled in the workshop. The wooden buj.lding frames have
to be set up in the open because of the crane that has to lift tbe six

huii sections.

On the 22nd January, Gulbert reported tbat he had been able to 6et the
workruen back on to the second boat, but he was 1&xoedlately iuterrupted by
floods, which prevented further work until the 3rd April.

OE TEE COflSTRUCTlOfl OF IROI
JOHf, YERf,Of,.
Ia .kuceedirg:s af the lnstitutioa of lr.hanical &'q5:Iaeer-s.

S;EIPS;,

146lJ

..,whicb is the nore rernarkable from the fact that Iess than twentv years ago it
was consi,dered by Dany persons of great experience to be a matter of doubt
whether iron shlps could be adopted at all for 6eneral service with any
advantage. Thls doubt however was not shared in by naay thou6htful uechanical
nen, who were strongly inpressed with the adyantages to b€ obtained fron the
introduction of ironi and the correctness of their views is now tboroughly
established by the practicaL results that have been obtalned on such an
extensive scale.
The first consideration in the order of the subject will be the nain
points of superiority of iron ships over those built of wood. These consist in
the superlor stren6tb, Breater durability and less cost of iron ships, tagether
with thelr larger carrying capacity, greater- facility of construction, and the
more certain supply of tbe rnaterial,

is perbaps no branch of iron shipbuildln6 ia which more special
are obtained frou the use of iron than in the construction of f l-at
bottoned boats for river navigation. The extreroely snaLl draugirt of water
tbereby obtained nay be sald to be utterly iupossible except by tbe use of iron
as the naterial of construction.
.,.There

advant,ages

(Anonymous) Ot THE BAILDITG OF IROfr XERCIIAIT
It laval ScJence, Volule 3, 1B?4

VESSELS.

...,Ve would like to ask, in the first p1ace, whether th( re exlsts any le6itinate
or sensible reason why a lenSth of bar-keel, in lended to be straight,
rectangular, and lout of wlndln6'r, should be crooked from end to end, wlth
sudden lnequalities on either side, with its sectlon .lot rectangular in many
places, and its ends winding to forn the letter "X" ?
.,..The resul-ts are that the keels of nany vessels are :rooked and windlngl the
rivet holes in theu are not square to their work; the scarphs are ill-fitted and
unduly strained; the keel rivets are required to fill r,ru6hly-gouged and unfalr

holes, and are consequently leaky.
...,Ye sball say DothiDB here about keels of otber for ns,... except to mention
that the forenost and afternost plates, in casres of f};.rt keel plates, are often
&ost severely burnt and unnerclfully battered tbrough the want of proper care
aud foreslght ln the flrst heatlug and bending to forn.
....where stens wlth nuch curve have the rivet holes i'l tbe way of the curves
drilled before the curves are effected, the said holes are drawn into an oval
forn, and the probabillty ts that the rivets do oot flll then. The consequences
need not be stated. Very often, too, the scarph unltfi g the sten and keel is
very poorly fitted, the butts not fitting as to length, 'rnd not confornlng as to
breadth. The under surface is chtpped fair, but the 'act renains that it ls
"slop-work", unpleasant as the pbrase may sound.
...,it would seero ,,..that even were the bevellin6s giver Dot qulte correct, tbey
could not be far out in the breadth of the flau6e of an an6le lron; tbat even if
they were out here and there, iron was of a ductlle nature, and a few Sood
blows frou a sufficlently heavy hanner nould set ruatter = ri6ht.
,.,.the platln6 is brought on to this unfair aDd ll ...bevelled collection of
fraroes, and 1f it be of only moderate thickness it ca:not possib).y be got to
fit then, notwithstandlng the screwing and battering th rt it and they reeetve. A
very unfair outer surface is nearly sure to follow; the platlng itself has been
battered and distressed and udrifted" out of its natura I strength and tenacity;
holes that perhaps once conforned conforn no longer; :he inevitable gou6e and
drlft-punch are brought to bear upon then, and the rivetin6, as a natural
consequence,

is

unsound,

....For the most part these evlls are not observabl.: when we congratulate
ourselves upon a successful trial, for even in an iron tessel a 1ar6e proportion
of tbe vital work is covered up; cexuent anci ceilin6 - so easily applied, so
quickly wrought - nay blde from a too -inquisltorlal ey: Duch that rnay be open
to serious objection; and how often nay we note how qui;kly these stages of the
work are carried out ?
....IJlthout doubt agaln, the rivet holes about the bilges shou.ld not be put
throu6h until tbe franes are bent, for otherwise the holes nust necessarily
becone eiongated, and hence are not properly flIled.
....one would iroaEine that nar, at any rate, tbe butts lf all plates belpin6 bo
forn the skln of the vessel would be planed. This, hr,wever, is not the case;
nany vessels are even now under construction wherein r.he butts of the platlng
know no contact with the planing ruachine. The o1d process of beatin6 up a rid51e
across eacb br.rtt before the plates are put in position, and of beating the
rid6es down a6ain when the plates are in posltion, is still in vogue. It is a
process valuable for the facliity j.t offers of quickl.r rendering a elovenlyfitted butt apparently close, and hence it ls dyLng hard.ly.
.,..Then, again, the anount of carelessness observable iri the disposition of the
rivet holes in the edges of the plating is still a reproach to us. Lrith the
systern of tenplates usually adopted, we fa j.l to see wh-r this should be soi but
perhaps nuch of the cause lies ln the fact lhat the c.lass of rnen wbo perforrn
the work cannot be said to be skilled nechanics ln '.he strict sense of tlte
tertn. lL is alnost lnpossible to refer to the subject rvlthout experiencing the
natural regret that our shipwrj.ghts in years past shoulo have deeued such work
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beneath their dl6nity, and allowed it to pass to a class theo so nucb inferior
to then, for sone of the best fitted {ork we have ever seen has been performed
by shipwrights, and notably ln sorne instances where it has been tbeir first
atternpt.

....As another practical point requiring nentlon we would call attentlon to tbe
carelessness often displayed in dealing with tbe plates reguirlng to be bent to
flt the b116es. These plates are puncbed before belng brou6ht to the rollers for

bendln6, and this fact alone should be sufftclent to lnsure their bein6
carefully dealt wlth, for there ls no gainsaying the fact that in the present
day ship plates generally are rnuch wanting ln roalleablllty. The truth, however,
is that they very frequently receive very inproper treatnetrt through the wlsh
to bring thern to the deslred curvature too suddenly; hence we find uany plates
broken through at the butts, and not unfrequently alo[E tbe nldd]e.
,...During the process of bending it ls deslrable to lnsure that the edges of the
outside strakes should recelve quite their fuIl anount of curvature, ln order
that wben placed in posltion the caulkin6 ed6es nay be brought i.n close contact
wlth the plating beneath i but what can be said of supervlsion whlle it is
posslble to flnd that this end is sought to be obtaiDed by hastlly placlng
chips, or gravel, or handfuls of earth alon6 tbe edges of the plates to be so
bent ? Is it any wonder that plates are found cracked aud uDfair when recourse
is had to alnost auy rougb expedient to brin6 then to sonethin6 llke the
requlred f orro ? This beudlng process ls, too, tbe one especlally calculated to
test the anount of scal€ and bllster upnn plates, and 1t ls certalnly nearly
tirne that lron manufacturers should be g!.ven to understand that with plates
even for shipbuildin6 purposes some line or llnit of rougbaess ehould be drawn.
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